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Federal steamer Star of the
West fired upon by Sooth Caro-
lina «old>ers while attempting
to re-enforce Fort Sumter.
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ESS. Pair. coISer tonight. Tuesday fair?
Oorthwert to north wind* dimlatslt-
t ic by Tuesday morning. j -
I Maximum 49. minimum S3. ' \
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-The Stranger Within Our
Gates" Subject of Dr. Peter

Robert* at T. M. C. A. ,

IMMIGRATION A BIG PROBLEM.

Addre** Hamnrd np • in Italian by

Rrv. Mr. Itorrtty—llri for good,

t'itlsrnfchip Through Study

of Language and Lawn.

Italians and other foreigners com-
posed ninety-flve per cent, of the? au-

Peter Roberts lecture at the Y. M.
-C. A. Saturday evening on the topic.

IE i . Mi l IKS

The Church of the Heavenly Rest,
Fifth avenue. New York, was_ filled
yesterday afternoon, twben Rev.
Gabriel Reid Magulre. pastor,
of the Park Avenue Baptist

| church, addressed the members ot
' St. Barnabas' Guild i>n missions. The
1 guild is composed of nurses, women,
| who have devoted their live, to the!
j help of the sick. - j

"""Mr. Maguire"*iiTbl8~aiscourse said;
(that it is tha highest ambition of
! woman to bring into the world a
! son, but that the second desire was

easier to tread. He declared that
"Tbe StrangfT
which was an

Within Our Gates,"
able treatise on the

1 the greatest power within human kin,
i was given to the woman nurse who,;!
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"The Whole Fabrie AUtL
Christian" Says Rev.

Gabriel Held Magulre.
DENOUNCES

Keif

THE BELIEF.

W i Her

(Mm. Eddy's) Chief Ambition

and She Accomplished it

Continued depredations at ' his
tore aid from his delivery wagons

caused W. «W. Warnock. the West
Front street baker, to set a watch
that proved successful last night,
'four young boys were caught in the
act of climbing out of a rear win-

L.oui|» F* Starkweather' d o c
i

cojaba Following Nervous)

f reakdown. i •
_ : • }

ED BY OVERWORK.

dow of hig place loaded with .pies
end cakes taken from the cases. |
Three of them managed to slip-away

| in the darkness, but the fourttt was
at Expense of her Dupes." j nabbed by Joseph Pawson, a » lg«

i baker. He begged hard for hi. free-
In a sermon replete with reasons | d o m a n a it was given him tempo-

why people should cling only to the | r a rj iy &ter he had told his own
Gospel of Jesus Christ, Rev, Gabriel j n a l n e ai|<i those of his companions.
Reid Magulre, pastor of the Park | T n e pou^e win round np the culprits |
Avenue Baptist church, held an im- j today. '

On D«tj Night and Day Daring Ex-

press Company Strike—Pneu-

monia Direct Cause of

Death.

Louis P, Starkweather, aged for-
ty-eight years, died yesterday at hi.
home, 829 Second place, following a*>
illness of one week with pleuro-pneu-
monla, He was connected with the| t o d a y j « ]

mense audience spell-bound yester- j Front street storekeepers have I United States Express Company for
. , „ . . . . . . . . -„ - missionary, can also alleviate!! day morning. Besides arraigning, b e e n &nnOyed by petty thefts oi late,
immigration problem and Its relation g u f f e r |ng8 pf those among whom I "P'ritualism and some higher critl- ( a n d t h e BAme ganff I s believed to be I « t r l * e !to national Integrity.

Dr. Roberts, a self-made man, who
was himself an immigrant, and who
by Indomitable courage, has sur-
mounted the obstacles which face
every poor and uneducated foreign-
er, was able through personal exper-
ience*, to bring home to his hearers
the awful conditions existing among
the masses of these people, especial-
ly in the mining regions of Pennsyl-
vania and other congested districts.

The lecturer declared that - the
question of immigration is one of
the greatest which confronts the
country today and its solution is no
harder than It was thirty years ago.
Education in tbe language, customs
and laws of the country is the meth-
od he would employ and which he
declares to be the only safeguard

?ea.T% and during the recent
! l n New York suffered a ner-

she works, thereby accomplishing
t%o objects—faith in divine doctrine
and submission to God as a Saviour
of mankind. {

The other speakers werev Bishops
Greer and Lloyd.

Tonight Mr. Maguire will lecture
on "Rome, Ancient and Modern," in
the Clinton Avenue Reformed
church, Newark. ,

Old Glory Council, No. $2, Daugh-
Irom segregation and colonlratlon. I lers of Liberty, celebrated its flf-
Forelguers of any one tongue herd teenth anniversary, Saturday night,
(together because they lack the cour-;when the officers were Installed. The
age to mingle with English-speaking w<>rk was done by State Councillor
people, because they do not under- M r s - Jennie B. Hayward, of Newark,
stand the language. However, it !s assisted by State Vice-Councillor
becoming more and more apparent M r s - R*e Gensen. of Jersey City,
every day that education In the Ian- These are the officers:
guage-ls overcoming the difficulty. I Councillor, Mrs. Lottie Anson; as-

Of the forty different nationalities sociate councillor, Mrs. Ella Demar-
arrivimr in the country from week to * st: vice-councillor, Mrs. Grace
week, l^es than one in five nun- Cook: associate vice-councillor, Miss
dred persons can speak English.'Marion Wakefleld; recording secre-
They are coming at the rate !*ary. Mrs. Annie A. Wyckoff: asso-
of a million a year; they leave date secretary. MiJS Frances Moore;
their farms to become miners, or financial secretary, Fred L. Sdper.,
some other class of laborer, anything Jr.: treasurer. Mrs. Eva J. Moore;
to get away from the oppression in Kuide, Mrs. Bertha Hughes; inside
their own country and In many cases guard. Miss Metta Rose;- outside
to simplybecome the slave of the sa-;?u»r<l. Harry Nolte; junior ex-coun-
loon. 1'hotograpbs taken by the clllor, Mrs. Janetta VanPeH; junior
speaker showed such conditions in-e*-assoclate councillor, Mrs. Lizzie
the coal mining regions that he de- GaNun; trurtees.i WalterC; Walker,
clared ought to be the snbject, Elmer GaNun and Mrs. Lottie Anson.
of a serious and thorough investiga-j The following State officers spoke:
tlon by the government. The hous- -State Councillor Mrs. Jennie B. Hay-
Ing of the immigrant in these places ward, of Newark; State Vice-Coun-
is little short of criminal and It la cillor Mrs. Rae Gensen. of Jersey
not to be wondered at that outbreaks City: State Secretary Willard L. Hay-

strongest attack
Science, aiming to

OF

George L. Babcock. president of
the Chamber of Commerce, has an-
nounced the committee, which will
have in charge the annual banquet
to be held on Monday, February 13.
The banquet will be held each year
on Lincoln's Birthday. The com-
mittees are as follows.

Ex-offlcio members, the president.
George L. Babcock. and the secre-
tary, former Judge John I'lrich. Ban-
quet, A. E. Force, Alexander Milne, j
Eugene M. Lalng, Theodore L. Shir-
ley and Paul H. Burnes. Speaker,
and reception, former Mayors Alex-
ander Gilbert, William L. Sannders.
Charles J. Flak, L. V. F. Randolph,
and former Sheriff B. Frank Coriell.
Invitation, Dr. B. VanD. Hedges.
Henry A. McGee. M. C. VanArsdale.

! A. S. Herr and Lemuel B. Woolston.

I
136th Section of State Law-

makers' Body to Conven* [
; at Trenton.

RE THAN V8VAM*.

A Week From TneMlay Wilson V B

Be Inauc«rat«d and a Week!

Later Vote Oa Senator Win i

: ' Be Take*. !

The one hundred and thlrty-nfta
session of the legislature will b* ar>

In
from

Trenton
that day

tomorrow;; a
Dr. Wood row

Wilson will be inaugurated as gover-
nor, and still a week further on. rote
wilt be taken in each house for a soe-
c««*°r to John Kean in the United

made his i re?pOnsihle In all the Instances. Mr. I v o u « breakdown as a result of being i Committee on tickets and printing States Senate for a term of six years
against Christian ; warnock; has been a regular victim, I o n inti7 d a r and night for several ) D j Carney, deorge M. Clark, F. A. ' , t r o a n March 4 next. These events.

l i a r *° ? n r e d a i losing parcels from his wagons as i ̂ ee*"-! _ H 1 j l . condltloh_became such j Duttenhofer, H. Schuldenfrel and H.! n o doubt will be productive of much
Hall and music, ! Interest and excitement and a larg*

Angleman, Charles H. • assemblage of politicians and other
the teachings of Mrs. Mary Baker G. f , e l l a 3 irom h , s p j a c e o f D u s | n e g 8 , that he. flna^ly we^t to Florida. Where [ p. Greenwood
Eddy, showing In his opinion how, T h e b o y a e f f e c t e d entrance last night i u w * 8 hoped he j would regain his i winfleld S. Ar
falsely they represent the true re- j b y r a ! g i n f ; - a r e a r window .They made j h e a * * \ and ĵ  strength. When he re- j H . n d . Bertho
ligion and tp what lengths the lead- l | turned; he Was noi greatly benefltted !

j b y r a ! g i n f ; a r e a r window .They made j \ ĵ  e j H . n d . Bertho.- „ . . . „„„.- -
ligion and tp what lengths the lead-, a n a t t e n , p t t 0 o p e n t l ) e 8 a f e a q ; o r d . | turned; he Was noi greatly benefltted ! Hansen and R. S. Parrott. Finance,, «>' «"on.
er of the cult had gone to b.lld up | h d i L j g f e ! |

»»• be attracted to tbe
p a n a t t e n , p t t 0 o p e n t l ) e 8 a f e a q ; o r d . | i g y H

er of the cult had gone to b.lld u p | | n g t o t h p c , p t u r e d c u ip r U i b u t L l t B . j goon; afterward! he suffered an at-|I>.
^"Ll™™**!™: 1™"%°" !«-« success, I tack of the grip apd he was planning G.dollars and obtaining for herself a .
pinnacle of Influence based upon the |
credulity of the easily beguiled. ' MISS CLARA CRANS

I GIVKH A BECEPTioX.!

I a trip (o Bermuda, when he was tak-
I en ill with pleui o-penumonia. He

. I tailed rapidly, diwpite the best of

Miss Clara Crane, of East Second
medical aid and pissed away yester-Three strong indictments were ̂

brought by Mr. Maguire against the I*
teachings of Christian Science, first, j
it is contrary to common sense; sec- \ 'ireet. gave a reception at her h.me,
ond, that It is a minister to sin.'and, | Saturday afternoon from 4 td 6
third, that it is contrary to the Scrip- j o'clock. ; there being about ftfty

frrgeî d ̂ m ^ r r x * - a m — • ^ h e «• «•-

day.
Mr. Starkweather was born in

>iew York city. As a boy he entered
tbe service Of the United States Kx-

] press Company at! Rochester, N. Y

W. Littell, J. V. E. Vanderhoef. ] The new governor will be the flrft ;'
George'M. Christian, Herman Schwed j Democrat to occupy the executi*« I

chair in New Jersey in fifteen year*and Peter J. McDonough.

As being contrary to common
sense, Mr. Maguire said that God has
given man the power ot thought and
has endowed him with reason

g d y Info
mality. During the afternoon a mis-
cellaneous program of violin, pi%no

he may arrive at logical conclusions, and readings were given.
that I and vocal selections were rendered I .

tired

ferred to New »Yofk city, and wb<m
the "company entered the New Eng-
land field, he was made general agent

, and whejn the company re-
_. ., . . . , ,, juicu ifom that flfeld he was made

Christian Science says. "If delusion, . The dining-room was ̂ tastefully K e n e r a | a g e n l i f o r j t b e c o m p a n y , n

""" New York cily, vfhich position be
Christian Science says. If delusion.
tells you that you have lost your | decorated in pink. Miss Crane was

of discontent occur. I ward, of Newark: State Outside
Mr. Roberts declared that the Ro-' Guard William Robinson, of Bel mar.

man-Catholic church is doing a splen- ' A. supper was served after which
dtd work among these people, but It Is there were short speeches by the vis-
bnpossible for any one denomination Itlng officers. ]
to care for them all . "A concentra-{ Old Glory has a membership of
tlon of effort along educational 188. and during the past fifteen years
lines," he said, "is the only practical has lost six members by death. Dur-
way to meet the situation." | ing the last six month? $140 was

Many of the Italians present were paid out in sick benefits,
pupils of the clasB in English being Of the original charter members
conducted by Miss Zoe Bateman at these were present Saturday night:
the Lincoln School, and to make Mrs. Lizzie GaNun, Mrs. Maggie
sure that these young men might un-, Thatcher. Mrs. Mary Stewart, Mrs.
derstand the main points of the lee-j Eva J. Moore, Mrs. Mary E. Steven.,
tare. Dr. Roberts asked Rev. Mr.; Mrs. Ella M. Demarest and Walter
Boretty. of the Italian Mission, to (C. Walker. The council received two
sum up the address in that language, j propositions which' will be acted up-
Mr. Boretty did so. ending with an on later,
appeal to the students to work hard
for their own and their friends' suc-
cess, to become staunch and true
American cltirens and to remember
with gratitude the splendid opportu-
nities that are afforded them in ] George W. Dufford's Sunday-school
Plalnfleld to learn not only the Ian- class No. 33. of Trinity Reformed
nag*, but the customs, laws and church, held Its second social at the
habits of their adopted country. Mr. j home of Ernest Higgins. 116 Liberty
Boretty was heartily applauded, as street. Saturday evening. On ae-
was also Dr. Roberts Tor his splendid count of illness. Mr. Du/Tord and

some of the members of tbe class

8. 8. CLASS SOCIAL^

Pleasant Evening Spent at Ernest

address.

New (linrch Calendar.
•The weekly church calendar

were unable to be present. After a
business session, the evening was

of spent with books and games, which
Trinity Reformed church appeared j were followed with instrumental
la an attractive folder shape yester-; music by Miss Harriet Higgins, pi-
day, the front page containing a fine' ano, and A. M. Higgins, violin,
ftet f h

•lemory you must contradict It. No
faculty is lost." "A blind man only
thinks he is blind." "A deaf man
only thinks be is deaf." Mrs. Eddy
herself Is not dead, she is only in
error. "O! what a foolish people."

As a minister to sin: "In one of
Mrs. Eddy's books." said the speaker,
"there Is this question, 'Is marriage
more right than celibacy?' Human
knowledge says it Is while Christian
Science says not. Comment on this
question is unnecessary.

Of the third indictment, Mr. Ma-
guire said, "Scripture teaches
(James 1:27) pure religion and un-
d<>filed, before God and the Father
ia this, to visit the fatherless and
wjdows In their affliction and to keep
oneself unspotted from the world."
Did you ever hear of Mrs. Eddy 'do-
ing anything like that? Did she ever
give a home for the helpless or con-
tribute anything to the support . of
anyone beside herself? No. None
of! these purely Christian things can
bei credited to her. Self aggrandize-
ment was her chief ambition and she
accomplished it at the expense of her
dupes. In a word the whole fabric
of .Christian Science is anti-Christian
and a lie. It takes the name Chris-
tian as a label to further its decep-
tion and Science as a blind .to cover,
its superstition.

assisted by the following young
women: Mrs. Hugh If. Smith, of
West field; Mrs. Leslie Stewart aad
Mrs. Robert Crane, of this city,.and
the Misses Angela Harker, of Brook-
lyn; Marguerite Smith, Sara Sarider-

held up! to tbg tim<
Mr. gtarkweathe

admirable qualities
friendship of a larg
pie throughout the
an attendant ait the

son. Elsa Cook, Ouida Hetfleld and T" "P,T"" H ^ , , " „«-,„_ -nrkw-^- „».».•....._ , . this city. He is suHelen Whitney, of thi» city.

FIVE ELECTS.

Edward F. Conshay Is Chosen A»
President.

The Social Five at Its meeting In
the club rooms on East Front street,
Saturday night, elected these officers
for the en/ulng year: President, Bid-
ward F. ̂ onahay; vice president,
Monroe A. Nichols; financial secre-
tary, John P. Connotly; recbrdlbg
secretary, George E. Howe; treas-
urer, Robert T. Skinner. During (he
evening a smoker was enjoyed !by j

two sons. Conrtne;
Starkweather; ala
Harry Stark weathe
city, and a slater, Mrs. Mary Bethcttf.
The funeral will be
residence, Wednesd
10:30 o'clock.!

SPARK IX OAKl'M
STARTS |A BA

AKV!

An apprentice employed by P. F.
Kaine. the North
took a lighted cane
ment of the sfaiop at

•f his death.
was a man of

and enjoyed the
number of peo-

ountry. He was
nitaiian church,
rived by a wife.
N. and Lomis

one brother,
of New York

j—since Oeorge T. Werts vacated
| that office in 1896. Beginning with
j Governor Grlggs, there has been an
i unbroken line of Republican execu-
' tives since that ytar. :

Ever since 1894. and until th|*
year, the Republicans have had a
majority on joint ballot In each leg-

. I islature. The last time the Demo- !
Yesterday was Honor Day at the {crats had the legislature waa In 1894.

Congregational Sunday-school and j when they had a majority of 29 oa
awards of price* for punctual and joint ballot, apd when James j .

BOYN W I SILVER GUP
III Si!

perfect attendance and other things! Smith. Jr., was chosen United State*
were made by superintendent John j Senator in succession to Rufus Blod-

J I i i hM. W-hiton to the successful pupils.! KettJ It is a coincidence that the late
of the school. A contest between the ' Leoil Abbott, who was twice goveft-

held at tbe late
iy morning lat

FIRK
SEMEXT FIRE.

venue plumber,
le to the baae-
8:30 this morn-

; * ing to get some supplies. - A spark

tomorrow evening in Sebring's audi-
torium on" West Front street. Suhr's
orchestra will furnish music for tbe
dance. j \ . \ 4

Funeral of Alfred Fawcett. !
The funeral services of Alfred

Fawcett, who died last week at Ar-
lington Height., Mass., were held
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock

On page 328 of "Health and f r o m th<s r e , W e n c e o f h t e brother. ]}.
Science" it says "One sacrifice, how-
ever great, is Insufficient to pay tbe
tlebt of sin." How does this com-
pare with Hebrews, 10-10, "By the
whjich will we are sanctified through
the offering of the body ot Jesus
Christ once for all."

Mr. Magulre referred constantly
to the books;of the leader of the
cult, and advanced reasons confuting
the doctrine contained in its pages
by references to the Scriptures as
found in tbe New Testament.

Y'.iki C. A. ANXCAL PIXXER
THURSDAY NIGHT, JAX. 10.

Keture of the as recently Tbe occasion was all the more en-1

The annual meeting and dinner of
the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion will he held at the association
hall. Thursday evening, January 19,
at 1 o'clock. James E. Ktmball, the
president, will preside. He will

I briefly summarize the year's work.
There wfll be addresses by Dr.

y
yodelled. There appear, the name. Joyable to the family a. Mr. Hfeg.n. |
ot tn« pastor. Rev. John Y. Broek, has just returned from a two months'
that of the pastor-emeritus. Rev. Dr. | sojourn at Fishkillj N. Y., whore he
Cornelius Schenck; Rev. J. Tucker j bad been erecting a private electric
^aasdle. pastor of Marconnler j li*"bt plant. The Class decided to

and that of Dr. Paul Wilber-J hold its next social In two week, at
Harrison,- the church mission- j the home of benjamin Cooley. on

*r> to Arabia. The inside pages are , Watchung avenue. •
o«voied 10 a chronicle of the weekly; Those present Saturday evening
•Tents, whUe on the last page Is a *ere Alfred Shyerbeck, Millard Mc-
tomplft li f h 'list of the churctuorganlca-' Atee, Raymond Roth. Charges Bate-

including the consistory and! man. George Humnjel, Wlfbur Hoff-
of the Sunday-school and va-, man, Edward Weavpr, Roscoe Van-

societies. The calendar is in Camp. Ernest Higgibs and Leonard
a more convenient form and is great- '• Higgtns. ]
V «PprecUted hy the congregation, j j

' V, M. C. A. Concert.
»r. Cole«* Gtft. I A. program of unusual excellence

11 n u been announced among per- j has been prepared by Martin A. Korff
w interested in the Eighth Avenue for the next concert of the Y. M. C.

Shelter and Day Nursery, of I A. orchestra, which -will take place
f J^f **• X Ac*ern>an Coles.! in the auditorium of the Y. M. a A.

"* ln«- »•* indented the,'building on Tuesday evening, J«nu-

6y

of

»«»ni-annually to
«tertainme«t for the chll-

Pra«s Want Ada.

William Brown. Jr., of Boston, has
returned home after a visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Brown,
of Watchung avenue. j

retary physical-department of tbe
International Committee, topic, "A
Man and His Body." and by Henry
W. Herrman, of the board of direct-
ors of the local association, on the
topie, "A View and a Pre-vlew." An
inforimal reception will be held from
6:3«i to To'clock.

T. Fawcett!, on Washington avenm
the borough. There was a large a
tendance at relatives and friend..
Rev. E. Vicars Stevenson, of'Grace
church, officiated. The burial was
in Hillside cemetery and the pall-
bearers were Fred J. Fawcett, of
Newton, Mass.; B. T. Fawcett and
Hughes Fawcett, of this city, broth-
ers, and a nephew, Martin C. Faw-
cett, of this city.

Funeral of Mrs. Hoft-ombe.
The funeral of Mr;. Martha R.

Holcombe, widow of Horace. Hol-
combe, was held at her late home
on Mountain avenue, yesterday after-
noon. It was conducted by Rev.
C. E. Herring and Rev. J. O. Me
vey, a large attendance of relatives
and friends being , in attendance.
There were numerous floral tribute*.
Burial was made in Hillside ceme-
tery tbe pall beare/s being David
Weaver, W. A. Conger, James Lewis,
Harrison Coddington. D. X. Force
and William Shotwell.

a brisk fire started before he could
extinguish it. ; Tbe flames spread to
some shelving jand In a moment vol-
umes of smoke weie pouring out
of the sidewalk grating.

An alarm from boil 13, sent In
Albert I. Littell. I brought tbe
firemen to the scene and the chemi-
cal engine Boon had
blaze. A hydrant

stream on the
nnectlon w
nutes
lount to about
iy Insurance.

The building laiowned|by Mrs. H. C.
Drake.

also useA for a^few
The damage Will an

$25 and Is covered

Salvationists Coming.
Captain Lily Patricl and* Captain

Goodwin^ assisted by some of tbe
membersiof the Newari: Corps of the
Salvation; Army; will \ islt the local
corps tomorrow! night, and will con-
duct the service. Thl 1 will be the
Newarkers first visit to this city and
a warm welcome is beinW planned for
them! The Newark Corp. has been
conducting an old-time) revival for

Reds and Blues who struggled for
additions to the Sunday-school was
won by the Reds, twenty-three new
pupils being added to the rolls dur-
ing the past three months. On Fri-
day afternoon a party will be given
to the- winners, a class of girls.

In the. individual contests for per-
fect attendance, Nettie Steiner, who
won the pin last year was agajn a
winner and to the pin given her last
year was added a laurel wreath.
Harold Mundy who was given honor-
able mention last year, won a pin for

year's attendant^. Three
Leslie Warren. 'Florence

pledges
r. Jfhe

the past
children,
Neilson and Carter Goodrich, receiv-
ed books for fulfilling their
of contributions for the year,
flag which is awarded each year for
the best percentage of attendance
was given to the class of young wo-
men taught by Miss Barre.

Greatest Interest centered in the
awarding of the silver cup, a gift of
superintendent Whiton., The contest

nor, was a candidate for the senator-
ship against both Blodgett and
Smith. From 1889 to 1893—flva
year>—the Democrats held the lesj-
islature by a good working majority
on joint ballot. In 1894 their atmos-
phere was darkened and continued
so f»r seventeen long and' weary
yeari,
1911.

until daylight appeared la
Only once In that time-—In

1907'—had they control on one bouse
—the assembly—and that by a bare
majority of two.

The legislature thl. year will have
a Democratic majortiy of twenty-one
on Jolnj ballot, provided, howeveri,
Mr. Low is recognized as the senator
from; Ocean. His right to the seat 1st
contested by Thomas A Mathis, hl«
predecessor In office. The senate will
witKeontain twelve Republicans and
nine Democrats, and the house forty-;
two Democrats and eighteen Repub-
licans. The slate for the organisa-
tion pf the senate names Ernest R.
Ackerman, of ITteJon county, for pra-i

for this trophy was narrowed down sident, and William C. Mundy, of!
to three classes and was finally
awarded to James McClymont's class
of thirteen boys who won by a very
narrow margin. Miss Morgan's class

Camden. for secretary. Edward Ke
ney, of Hudson, will ba speaker of
the bouse, and an Essex man will be
given the clerkship. \ ^ j

was second, only three points behind. | Senator Cornish, of Warren, ta. the ;
Fred Andrews addressed the school'dean of the senate, being I n h l a '

after the presentation of the awards. | twelfth year of service. Senator* :

He encouraged those who had not Hand, ot Cape May, is next in

several months and tl
the reasons Captain He'
for this meeting. The
dially invited. .

it is one of
•ltt arranged
)UbIic is cor-

Christmas Music
The vested choir of tile First Bap-

tist church, under the d
E. Skiff, organist and
repeated the Christmas
the church, last night,
music being enjoyed by
gregation. The selectlo!

rection of J.
choirmaster,
cantata at
the special

large con-
• by the

P«
of t l
affalrl

lip S. Suffern i . the chairman
e committee arranging' for the

A Gnat Attraction.
Tbtr attractive announcement made

by the "White Store" In today's pa-;
per U an indication of what may b«
expected of them the balance of this
montji. The remarkable values off-
ered Is a sure forerunner of a crowd-,
ed store. Thia is a yearly clearance.

Funeral;of Edward Cooper.
The funeral of Edward Cooper

was held at the Mt. Bethel Baptist fdered In an excellent minner. Dur-
church yesterday afternoon, and wa«j ln8 toe service, IRev. Di. C. M. An-
conducted by Rev. Peter Glbbs, pas-1 Person, the pastbr, mad? a few re-
tor of the church. There was a large marks appropriate to tin service,
attendance of relatives and friends.

chorus and solo numbers were ren-

includlng many of the older resi-
dents. »Mr. Cooper's death was the
result of a stroke of paralysis which
he suffered some time ago. He waa
a cousin to former Sheriff Edward A.
Cooper and John Cooper. The burial
wa. in the cemetery at Mt Bethel.

and one that attracts
far a«d near.

from
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Santa
To Kep4at Cant
cantata; "Seeing
ill be Repeated by request

'Reformed chtirch tomor-
tow evenlnig, under the
il ia . Etta Raybert. A si
will be received and tbje amount
tealixed will be used fo r repladag
the library of the Sui day-school.

won anything but mention for their' iorfty, being In his eleventh year, and
good work. The pastor. Rev. C. L. then come. Senators Brown, of Voo-|
Goodrich preached a five minute aer- mouth, and Bradley, of Camden, In I
mon to the children of the school im-! their ninth year. Senator Nichols, of!
mediately after the regular morning Cumberland, ia unique In his legla- i
service taking as a subject. "The. lative experience. He has served as 1
Pearl of Great Price." from which an an assemblyman in 1877-78, as aesa- ;
interesting legend was presented to tor for two terms, 1881-86, was again
the children. The story held the returned to the assembly In 190ft-
closest attention of the adults as welli 10, and to the senate In 1911 for
as the little one

HELD FOR ABAJfDOXlXG
THEIR TWO CHILDREN.

Isaac and Emma White, colored,
were arraigned before Judge William
G. DeMesa this morning on a charge
of abandoning their two children,
aged respectively five and three
years. The complaint was made by
Mis. MabeUe Phillips in the case of
the-woman and by Alexander Ayers
against the man.

w w 1 — - — —~ _ — - _ « ^ ^ ^ v ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^^p

I term of jthree years. He ia <3 yeara
old. tbe Wdeat in the senate, and for
many years was a newspaper editor
and proprietor. Senators Gebhardt.
of Huaterdon. and Price, of Snaasz.
are eighth-year men. and the sixth-
year senators are Plummer. of Sa-
lem; PreUnghuysen. of Somerset, and
Ackerman. of Union. Senator 811-
ser. of; Middlesex. Is beginning hte
fifth, year; Senators Fielder, of Hod-
son, and Leavttt, ot Mercer, their

|
Both prisoners pleaded guilty t o i y

the charge, but the caaa was put

f o u r t n ***r' » n d Osborne. of Essex,
* B d G**"t, of Gloucester, their third

r- f1"0* second-year senators are
o f Burlington and Prince, of

Th
the charge, but the caaa was put I g d n c , of
over until tomorrow morning at the I Paasalc The new senators are Edge.
request of Mr. Ayers In order that
further inquiry may be made into it.

Dbtpoaed of Automobile.
The automobile which waa owned

by the late William Moffett. of Or-
chard place, has been disposed of for
the benefit of the widow, Philip
O'Connor, of New York, securing the
machine and Mrs. Moffett the money.
Mr. O'Connor has written to friend,
here that be has no use for the auto
and has given them the privilege of

lirecUon of j disposing of it as they think best,
er offering

. the library o the Sui da/«c
The Tallman "Organ Company, of. The members of the Children's Home
o k l h ih h feBrooklyn, wh|ch haa

installing the new
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church, sent a| ' " Wilson To Speak .'
r to,j * Governor-elect Woodi

organ. The .'In his campaign to make the-direct

Bitten By Strange Dos;.
Clans Kubieschkr. thirteen ytear.

of Atlantic; Johnson, of Bergen and
Low, of Ocean.

The second oldest senator in years
Is Pric*. of Sussex, who to «0; the
next oldest are Bradley, who is 6»;
and Brt>wn. 58. The youngest sena-
tor is Colonel Edge, who U only *T.
and Leavitt and Osborne are each S9.
Sixteen senators are natives of New '
Jersey, two of New York, and on«
each of Pennsylvania. Maryland and
Georgia. There are seven lawyers,
three manufacturers, two merchants
and one each of the following:Pub-
Ushers, civil engineer, author, far-
mer, hanker, contractor, college pro-
fessor, insurance broker and pbyal-

•Id, of 340 Franklin place, was bit- ie l**- Mr-! Bradley has served as pres-
len by a strange dog on Friday m o r n - ' i d e n t o f t n e wnate and also as speak-

l W * r ° r *«• ouse a d M F l l b

new pulpit aad pUtform chairs, aaj primary upon the United States Sen-
weU as the n«w choir railing arrived atorship eflfective, wi|l deliver a
thU mori d th h j

tag while riding hi. wheel at Westi*r ° r *»• aouse. and Mr. Frellngbny-
J.inth street and College place. Dr.|»*n »as president last. Nine sena-
t. Krana, of Park avenue, cauterized I *?f" **r* served as asemblymen. Dr.

I t ie wound [Prince was speaker In 1409. Mr.
'' I Edge was the majority leader of tha

\TW Hold Annual Meeting, I house last year, and .he served
h ng arrived atorship

th,U morning and they have been speech Instored
organ

Saturday night.
In the church until the\new He win apeak in ttc New Andltori-
» Placed is position. \ | urn in Orangs straet- B

\TW Hold Annual Meeting. y , e ed
The annual meeting of the F1r«t {»«retary of the senate four yeaThe annual meeting of the F1r«t {

Unitarian Society will be held at Alt* f""a I 9 f t l *° 1964 Th* senator who
Soul's church, tonight. Sapper wiu | w ** returned *»th the largest plBra.
ts» acrred at «:«• o'clocK. I (Ooatlansa on pass »<>



DAUT HUBS, MONDAY, JAJtTJABY

Pyrography & Burnt Wood9 & Off RegJPrice
During this January Clearance Sale yon can buy all Boxes,

PUcquwj, Outfit*. Picture Frames, Tie Backs, Whisk Broom

Ilolden, Mttdh Safes, Paper Brackets, Stools, Taborrettes, Mir-

rom. Brush.-*, PainU, Bulbs, Benzine and hundred of other ;

tbinps that space prevents us from mentioning. 1 ,.-

THE
WHITE
STORE A. E. FORCE & CO.

GIVE 2 * GREEN TRADING STAMSS.

1TO
WHITE
STORE

7c for lOr Domet Flannel; J i
pieces tn the lot; line bleached
heavy do met flanneL

I; 5(7c Uir IOc Outing flannel; $0
pieces (n all colors; big range of
good styles; argood heavy cloth.

7e for ia>»c Dress Gingham;
GOO pieces ef fine drew gingham
In a big variety of stripes and
checks; all colors.

. 7e for 12Wc Chambray; this is
a fine cloth In a great range of
colors for dresses.

• 4 H e for 7c Cotton Challie; In
a big range of.designs and colors.

Wool Drena Goods Remnants at
Half Price—About 200 fine wool
remnants from 2 to 6 yards in
a piece; plain black and colors.

6c for 7c Bleached Cheese Cloth,
1000 yards, 3.6-lnch, fine qaulity.

fie for 13c Cup and Saucer:
delph blue lgure; imported ware;
in basement.

9IH.OH for 924.OH Rugs; 10 of
these Smith's A^ninster, 9x12;
no two alike, beautiful designs;
on sale on second floor.

IOc for 15c Silkollne, 36 inches
wide, printed on very fine cotton
cloth, in all the latest designs;
light and dark grounds; on sec-
ond floor.

0Hr for $1.23 Ladles' Hand
nags: big variety of styles and
trimmings.

7c for IOc Bleached Muslin, 4-4,
one yard wide; quantity limited;
20 yards to a customer. :

7c for 12Hc Linen Crash; 25
pieces fine bleached Barsfcey linen
18 inches wide; limit 15 rards to

customer. f

15c for 2Oc Unbleached Turkish
Bath Towels; only 25 dozen in the
lot; large size, heavy quality.

15c for 25c Huck Towels; 17
dozen In the lot, fine bleached
linen, good large size with, bro-
cade border. •

35c tor 5Oc Table Damask; 25
pieces 60 inches wide; bleached
mercerized in 10 different pat-
terns to choose from.

91.08 for 93.90 White Blankets,
100 pairs ll-4j fine cotfon with
pink borders.1

95.O9 for $8.50 Wool Blankets;
these are strictly all wool and full
11-4 slfee; whit* and colors.

35c for 5Oc Can Liquid1 Veneer;
the beat furniture polish-made; in
basement.

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
BEGINS TOMORROW MORNING

IT IS OUR POLICY NOT TO CARRY PVER FROM OME SEASON TO ANOTHER
ANYTHING BUT STAPLE MERCHANDISE . ALL THE OTHER GO0DS JIUST ^E SOLD
THIS MONTH AND IN ORDER TO EFFECT A QUICK CLEARANCE PRICES ARE
CUT ONE-QUARTER, ONE-THIRD AND ONE-HALF, ACCORDING TO? THE ClUSS OF
GOODS. THIS WILL BE YOUR GAIN AND OUR LOSS, BUT THEY [MUST Gp. YOU
WILL FDJD LOTS OF SEASONABLE GOODS AMONG THE VARIOUS; LINES ADVER-
TISED. THEY WILL BE DISPLAYED ON BARGAIN tABLES J^ST> COUNTERS.
VISIT THE STORE DAILY, IT WILL POSITIVELY PUT MONEY IN ̂ HY PU*?5E, AND
CONVINCE YOtf BEY<rND DOUBT THAT IT PAYS TO WAIT FOR "jOUR" JANUARY
CLEARANCE SALE. THERB WILL BE HUNDREDS OF OTHER BARGAINS OlFFERED
THAT \VB CANNOT ENUMERATE HERE. 1 ft M

• • • • • ' ' ' • . : '

Ladies' Tailored Soils, Coats & Furs at & Price and Less
Not * garment trill be carried orer, so here's your opportunitjr and you can't afford to miss it.

25c for 4O cents wortlj of Toilet
Paper;. 7 «rolls of A. E. Force &
Co.; special. In basement.

12Hc for 20c Cretonnes, .34
incbes'wide, printed in all the new
designs on a very firm cloth; floral
designs, light and darkj grounds;
on second floor. '

i ' . i
Half Price on all 1 Christmas

fancy goods carried over; Mirrors,
J w l Cases, Pictures, 4tc.

7 9 c for 1.25 Ladies'Kid Gloves
100 dozen of fine gloves that we sell the year, n»und for /

$1.25; two-clasp, embroidered backs, in-all colors: white, blacK;

tan, prey, brown and mode; in all sizes from 5$ to 1\.\ During

this sale we cannot take time to fit, but if you will bring them

in later, after January 17, we will fit of exchange the.ni.

Every For Set and Fur Scarf in Stock will be Sold a

Books and Toys at Hall Price
Our Toys in basement salesroom are still on sale, and will

be offered the balance of this month at half regular price. If

you wish to get some desirable playthings for the children this

is your opportunity, as everything in this line will go at half

regular price without reserve.

I

Just Bait Price
CoaU and Suits—Lot No. 1. Consisting of Coats, Sirits and Jac c*ts at JUST HALF

what they are marked. • j

Lot N«. 2. Consisting of Suits, Rain Coats, Capes, presses 'aj d] Children's Coats
and Dresses at l/$ off marked price. . U ! Ji QQ

One lot of Coats, nice mixtuies, cravennetted, value 12.00 to WOO, for ̂ T e W Wf
Lot No. 3. Consisting of Ladies' 6ne black Cloth Coats, full Jfength—some

all satin lined—not one in the lot worth less than 15.00, sale price tfhlle they last

AN EXTRA SPECIAL
Any Suit, Coat or Dress in our entire stock—Poney, Caracul, Seal ^dj Plush Coats in-

cluded—'..-ill be sold during this sale j at one-quarter off regular prices. •

Ladies' White Lawn Waists—$1.00 and
$1.23 values, will be sold for 59c.

Underskirts—One lot of fancy striped; value
$3.00; sale price $125.

Sweaters—One lot of Swentrs, for ladies
end children, will be sold for about half price.

Children's Coats—3 to 6 years, in a variety
of styles and colors; will t}e sold at onei-third
off regular price. j i

Corsets and Brassieres; regular value $1;
sale price 49c. I ; |

House Dresses m plain and j fancy; values
up to $2.23; sale prices $1.25, : j

Ronipera—Children's Rompers in a variety
of styles; 50c grade; f^r 39c. '

NEMO.CORSEtS—Small lot, some slight
ly soiled; $3.00 gradejtfor $1.98.

Waists—Lawn, slightly soiled ; $1.00 grade
for 35c.

9c for 90c Insertions, edgings
and Velnlngs, in various widths
snd patterns.

14c for SOc Insertions, edgings
snd Bandings, many styles snd
widths to select from.

IOc for SOc Edgings snd inser-
tions 6 to 7 inches wide in a large
range of styles.

4

»»c for OOc Corset Covers; em-
broideries, edgings snd insertions
as wide as 18 Inches.

S9c for 75c all over embroid-
eries. Corset Cover embroideries
and edgings; many styles.

40c for 08c All over embroid-
ery Corset Cover embrolderv an 4
flouncing*; many styles.

91.10 for 91.A0 fine White Nain-
sook; 12 yards in a box; sold at
15c a yard.

lor for l.V- Nainsook.' 2 7 in-
ches wide; very line and sheer.

15c for S5r Box of Armour's
and Swift's Toilet Soaps; 3 -akes
in box; assorted odors.

7c for IOc Can of Swift's Pride
Cleanser; one of the best scour-
ing compounds; in basement.

8c for Re Lace Edge Shelf t'a-
per; white, blue, yellow, green
and pink; In basement.

IOc for 15c Cathedral Drapery;
36 inches wide, in all the Orien-
tal colorings: light and dark ef-
fects; on third floor. .

IOc for l.V; Can of Mennen's
Talcum Powder.

Half Price for all fancy tox
Writing Paper.

lOe for 10c Ladies' Hose; 30
dozen? fine black cotton hose, high
spliced heels and double ».>e: all
sixes.

OOc for 91.OO Men's Nei;ll,:i»e
Shirts, one lot different alien an<i
styles1; |om« lucky one wljl get K
bargain.

I S H e for 25c Gent's Ties: oar
entire stock of four-ln-bantis at
this price.

SM for OOc Gent's Ties: 'our-
in-hahds; big range to select
from.

OOc for 91.OO Gent's Gloves: 10
dozen in the lot: fleece lined, Mex-
ican brick gloves; all sixes.

5c for IOc Gent's Handker-
chiefs; 23 dozen in plaiu white
and colored borders.

00c for 9I.OO Gent's Hose: 6
pairs: In a box; fine fast black
cotton; 00c the box.

91 t40 for *1JM Men's Clows,
long gauntlet, black dog tic in
auto gloves; all sizes.

00c for 91.50 Jardinieres: 10
and 11- inch; assorted styles; in
basement.

25c for 30c Teapots: these are
the fancy imported kind; in base-
ment.

IOc for 15c Curtain Swiss:
about 25 pieces In this lot; various
size dots, stripes and cross bars:
36 inches wide; on sale second
floor.

Oc for IOc Bottle Peroxide.
0c for 15c Bottle Peroxide.
10c for 23c Bottle Peroxide.

1 4 c for Ribbon Values up to 29c
One lot of l>laek, white, colors pnd fancy ribbons; taffeta,

messaline and satin taffetas, in widths of 4, 5 and 6 inches.

These are from broken lines that will be thrown out in one bar-

gain lot at the wonderful price stated above, 14c. Come early

if you want^theni. • ; I
s

T H I DAILY f>RESS may b« obtain**
from th« tallowing N*w»d«al*ra and
A#a«ta. 10c a w*«k.

, c m r . •'_ • . ,j.
W U M C It aloorfcoua*.

The City Market. 1M North Av«
a. H. Clevcly 167 North Ave
Ttmbo <* Co Zlf Watrhunc Ave
W f Burn* . . . 211 Watrhunn Avf
JM Molsdfwky. .. .347 W»at Front Si
Mr* M JeniMMi «*7 Waal Fourth 81
Cnlou N*w» Oji R R sutloi
J C F1««I<J. 4ft) 411 P»rk Av»
• A. l^alnx ••;. 14» W Front Si
A D Malll»oo Fourth and LJbertr St»
M B>tU . . - Il l Park Av-
D*b«l* * 8l»hf; 118 Boinermt Si
W H Olmitoafl . S > 1 Watcnunjt AV«
T * «>arthwalt«. Cor 4ih A Watchun»
1 MMUtr Cor > *rd * Richmond l u
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AXD PAX WOOD.

The monthly business meeting of
the Bucket and Engine Company,
which was postponed from last Mon-
day night on account of New Year's,
will be held tonight in the company
rooms.

George Vandefbllt, who has been
employed for a number of years by
William n. L«e. has accepted a posi-
tion with the People's Ice Company.

Supervising Principal of Schools
S. Dana Towpsend spent the week-
end with relatives at Orange, N. J.

A well attended meeting of the
Epworth League was held last night
in the class rooms of the church.

The regular weekly meeting of
the B. T. P. V. was held last night
In the churcf parlors.

Mrs. William Deegan. of Front
street, entertained friends from out
of town over Sunday.

Daniel Dea*. of Park aTenue. en-
tertained friends from out of town

Sunday.' , ,.

ness interests were in Ne|w York. He
was for many years superintendent
of the works of the Otis Elevator
Company. , i

Postmaster A. K. Gale has made
application to the department at
Washington for an additional car-
rier to the Westfleld delivery force.
The holiday work at th* office dem-
onstrated that the five Carriers now
on the force are not *ble to take
care of the work in the delivery dis-
tricts. • .

WKSTKIKLD.

The funeral of Albert Winkler
vaa held Satmrday morning at Holy
Trinity, Father Byer conducting the
serrices. Mr. Winkler was in his
fiftieth yearv and is survired by a
wife and thrt« children. His bumi-

CASTOR IA
For Iafmts sad ChiUrea.

Til KM Yn Han Ahnjs BngH
Bears the

DCVEIXEXjAXD VICINITY.

Friendship Council, Jr. O. U. A.
M., will'hold its regular meeting to-
night. A number of important busi-
ness matters are to be brought up
for discussion.

Mrs. William Gundrum and chil-
dren, of Elizabeth, Have been visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Wiedenhaupt, of the borough.

The meeting of the Cheerful Work-
ers of the Baptist parsonage, sched-
uled for 'last Saturday^ was post-
poned a week. :

Miss Loretta Meeker will be host-
ess for the G. E. Club at its regular
Weting tomorrow night.

Mrs. George Bunting, of New Mar-
ket, has been making an extended
visit in Trenton. • "

Mrs. Goldson Smaller, of^the bor-
ough, is one of the mtay local vic-
tims of the grip-

Holy communion was celebrated]
in Holy Innocent's church at 8:30
last night.

CHRISTIAN FtKLD.

The Board of Trustees of the First
Baptist church will hoi* its quarter-
ly business meeting Thursday night.

Rev. Dr. E. 0 . Read, of this city,
occupied the pulpit at the Wilson
Memorial chapel, yesterday morn-
ing. . j
. The Sunshine Mission Band of the

Crescent Avenue church will meet in
the parlors at $:30 o'clock this af-
ternoon. I

The meeting, of the Xen's Club oil
the Crescent Avenue church will be
held at the Hartridge School audi-
torium, tomorrow night, for bowling
and a social hour.

The Young People's' • Association
will meet at the Creecent Avenue
church Friday night in classes taught
by Miss Harriett Hallowmy, Miss Ed-
na Brown and Rev. Dr. Zelie.

The regular sewing meeting of the
Women's Home Missionary Society
will be held in the parlors of the

urch Friday after-
'clock Work will

Crescent Avenue c!
noon from 2 to 5 o
be begun on a new box and many
helpers in this practical work are:
needed.

ANOS

January Piano Sale
We have taken a number of uprights in exchange and they,

are all in splendid condition. Each one of these Pianos is priced '
very low and they are ;

GENUINE BARGAINS
It will please us to have you visit our warerooms and examine

these Instruments, and avail yourselves of the very good chance we
give you to . .

• .SAVE MONEY !
Thus we are enabled to offer truly GOOD PIANOS which we

fully guarantee at : •

Prices Far Below Their Real Value
Free tuning, scarf, stool and delivery. Easy monthly payment terms

WRITE: FOR CATALOGUE

Mathushek & Soli Piano Co.
No. 310 Wc.t Front St.. Plainfield. N. J. 'Phone 1365

SPECIAL SOTICE—High grade and artistic tuning and repair-
ing Pianos and Player-Pianos by factory experts.

SAGE FOUXDATIOX WAR j
AGAINST LOAN SHARKS.

The Russell Sage Foundation Sat-
urday instituted the first of a se-
ries of suits in a country-side cam-
paign to put out of business every
usurious money-lender in thai Unit-
ed States and to establish a series
of honest loan societies, in i which
there will be no extortion.

Five suits were filed Saturday and
twelve more are to fee filed' today.
In addition the co-operation of the
district attorney's office in criminal
prosecutions will be asked] The
filing of the suits follows raids made
by agents of the foundation on a
number of the usurious money-lend-
ers.

will be wiped out.
To aid la eliminating the loan

sharks, the foundation is encourag-
ing the establishment of loan socie-
ties ran on model lines. These in-
stitutions will not\J>e financed by the
foundation, but by private parties.

There are 400 chattel and salary
loan companies in New Tori: city
alone. Only one of them is laid by
the officials or the foundation to
comply with the law. Cities [in this
State are filled with the so-called
usurious money-lenders and accord-
ing to Sage Foundation officials all

u. I

—The Rasores Club will meet to-
morrow morning with Mrs. Edward
Read, of 835 Second place; subject,
"John :O. WWttier.-

—The garage at 320 Park avenue,
formerly occupied by Bender £ Edell,
has been leased by Wilbert Bentliff,
who has equipped it with up-to-date
machinery for the handling of all
automobile and repair work.

—Alexander D. Galloway, of
Netherwood av^syie, has resigned his
position in KewTork, to accept the
position of registrar of the Plainleld
Business College, left vaeaat by the
resignation of Hugh B. Sweeney.

Fred Douglas, of West Fourth
street, has been quite ill with grip
and complications the past week,

Gkcat Half Yearly
Clothing Clearance

KVliRY MAX'S j AXD BOY'S 8U1T IX OUR STORK. WITH THE

•X Olr PLAIX BKiACKS AXD BIA'ES, GRftATIA*

; REDCCED. ALJJ OVERCOATS REDUCED.

We began Saturday in our popular clothing section a sweeping
half yearly clearance sale in which we are offering every man's and
boyis overcoat in our store at a material reduction, and every man's
and! boy's suit with the exception of plain black and blue at cost and
less! This is the most important clothing sale ever attempted at the
Baniberger Store, and every man and boy who can possibly make
use of a suit or coat should hasten to take advantage of it. Extra
salespeople.

' MEN'S' CLOTHING.
Men's regular $10 Suits and Overcoats during this sale at spe-

cial price of 97.35
Men's regular $12.50 Sails and Overcoats during this sale at

special price of 98.65
'• Men's regular $15 Suits and Overcoats during this sale at

special price of 99.95
Men's regular $18 Suits and Overcoats during this sale at spe-

clali price Of 9124M>
'j Men's regular $20 Suits and Overcoats during this sale at spe-

price of j. 914-25
Men's regular $25 Suits and Overcoats during this sale at spe-
price olt . » 917.45

cial

cial
Men's regular $30 Suits and Overcoats during this sale at spe-

cial price! of •„ 921JSO

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Boys'; regular $1.9$ Suits, sizes 3 to 17 years, especially priced

for .this great sale , 91-50
- Boys' regular $2.9$ Suits and Overcoats, sizes 3 to 17 years,

red need for sale to •- 92.15
j Boys" regular $3.98 Suits! and Overcoats, sizes 3 to 17 years,

reduced for sale to 92Jt5
1 Boys' regular $5 Suits and Overcoats, sizes 3 to 17 years,

reduced for this sale to 93.45
I Boy»* regular $6 Suits add Overcoats, sizes 3 to 17 years, up-

dated for this sale to 94.15
Boys* regular $8.50 Suits and Overcoats, sizes 3 to 17 years,

reduced tor sale to 95.75
Boys' regular $10 Suits and Overcoats, sizes 3 to 17 years, re-

da «d for this sale to 97.85

L BAMBERGER & CO
NEWARK N.J.

! PEH9ONAL
JMiss Bessie Conroy. of Linden

avenue, is detained at home with the
grip.

Edwin F. Bodin, of Watchung, has
returned from a visit with relatives
in Brooklyn.

Clarence Hand, of Falrvlew ave-
nue, has returned from a business
tr(p to Buffalo, N. Y.

Andrew Bauman, of Watrhunc,
has returned from a visit to hii for-
mer home in Cambria, Pa. :

Mrs. John Dolson, of Ithaca. N.
Yi, is visiting her daughter. Mrs. 0.
H, Smith, of West Sixth street. •

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith, of New-
York, who have been visiting bor-
oiigh relatives, have returned. : !

William Anderson, of Grant a>4-
nue, has entered the State Sanitar-
ium st Glen Gardner for treatment.:

Mrs. H. Loo poo le. of Baltimore.
Md.. is visiting at the home of Jills
Mary O'Connor, of Falrview,avenue.

Frank Eick. of East Third street.
Is able to be out after several weekt
confinement to the house by illmesi-

Miss Greenwood, of New York,
who has been visiting Miss Phoebe
Waller, of the borough, has retsr î-
ed home.

, Edmund La Porte, of New Yferk,
w|ho has been visiting his father, A.
E,. LaPorte, of Jackson avenue, hat
returned.

I Miss Margaret H. Shick. of Silver
Iiake, N*. Y., has been visiting !n«r
sister. Mrs. George Schmidt, of
Watch ung.
; Robert Runyon, of Flemlngtos.

who has been visiting his brother,
William E. Runyon, of the borough,
has returned.

: Miss Caroline Smith, of Watchnsc.
has returned from- Mahwah, whe«»
she was visiting her sister. Miss Lil-
lian T. Smith.
' Miss Hazel Rose, of Belmont ave-

nue, who has been detained at hoSM
for the past week by illness, is abt*
to be out again.
; Mrs. Harry DeMeza. ftf Sunon*

avenue, has returned from New York,
where she has been visiting Mends
for several days.
; Mrs. William. E. Dunn and sos.

Alvln, of. Norwood avenue, have re-
turned home after spending the past
week in New York with friend*,
• At the first meeting this yesr ft

tihe Eclectic Club, of New York, "«f
Dsst week st the Waldorf-Ast«rl%
Mrs. George Alexander Beaton.Jw£
merly of this city, presented Cuffs*
Events.

Mrs. W. H. Day. of Liberty
accompanied by Mrs. Edward
jest and Edward Demarest,
Farley avenue, are visiting
Day's daughter, Mrs. James
of Wins ted. Conn.

"f V * *.*• 4 * 1 <*«
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r I Here Are Rich Savings From
' I Our January Clearance Sale

| No Let Up to the Swift Bargain Pace That's
Breaking Records at This Event. „•. - ^

eloquIferira tell the story of how prices are reduced; crowds tel'
red. The sale haa but one object—to reduce the stock*,
clear the decks by cutting down the costs on what you need to buy.

Throughout the store, there's an abundance of rich rewards awaiting you.

$1.98 Wool Finished Blankets at $1.69
—.V) pairs of th<*se popular wool finished
Uankft* that are good $1.98 values; on
tale $1.09.

f'otton Twill Crash, bleached, fast edge,
hal.., 6c a yard.

~~ ' \»
Apron Ginghams,- fast colors, good

quality; sale 5jc a ymxd.
Fin<- MercerizoJ Poplins, in all the pop-

ular shades at 25c a yard.
4't-infh all wool Navy Serges on sale

59c a yard.
. 5c special Toilet Tissue Paper, sale 3c.

(Jl.(H) House Wrappers, odds and ends;
KII.' 5t)c.

.">(ic Women's fleeced, ribbed Vests and
Pants; full bleached, all siz.es, sale 39c.

15c Women's fast black Stockings;
sal.- l i e .

Women's Hats, sold up to $2.98; sale
50c.

.">!•<• Flannelette Kimonas, sale 39c.
Fancy Feathers, sold up to ̂ $1.98; in

'iiillinery «lept., sale 25c.
*1 Children's Dresses at 79c.

* .*1.4!»Children's Dresses at $1.00.
*1.!»S Children s Dress.-s at $1.60.
.'»0 pieces colored Challies; sale 4}c.
*:!..")<) half wool white Blankets, slight-

ly wiled, $2.49.
Pearl buttons, size 12-14; values to 10c;

sale 5c a dozen.
Pearl .buttons, asorted sizes, small and

values to ]!><•"; sale 10c card.

HERE ARE REAL FUS BARGAINS.
i The stock is small, but the furs are of
n dependable quality and the saving is
worth while to bear in mind. These were

"X/ur regular prices and the sale prices now.
Mink Set, regularly $50; sale $35.
Isabella Fox Set, regularly $26; sale

$18.80. !
Maek Lynx Set, regularly $30; sale $22
White Set, regularly $15; sale $11.
Mink Set, regularly $21.50; sale $16.50.
Blaek Fox Muff.,regularly $10; sale

87.85. . I | !

The Mothers' Friend Boys Wash Suits
ftll reduced in this way:

Regular $1.00; sale 75c. *
Regular $1.49; sale $1.00.

: Regular $1.98; sale $1.50.
Uocular $2.49; sale $1.85.
R.-gular $2.98; sale $2.25.
Regular $3.49; Bale $2.60.
(Best assortments in 2 | , 3, 4 and 5in

Lots of $1.98 Waists in high neck, low
leek, long sleeves or J. sleeves; on sale
(1.50.

$2.98 Lingerie Wi.ists, our best styles;
n sale $2.25.

$3.98 Lingerie Watists; on sale $2.98.

Children's heavy
blue only: ages 4 io
$4.25.

cheviot Coats, navy
12; $5.98 value; sale

$13 Women's Coats at $10.50.

$10 Women's Rubberized Coats at $5.98
Women's stylish Skirts, values up t»

$7; sale $3.98. ; ;

$1.00 Coat Sweater* 79c—For men of
women, oxford <>r white,- heavy or med»
ium rib. J i

59c Men's IVifht Shirts 46c—Outing
flannel night shirts, all sizes, for men; in-
cluding extra sizes. •',

COc Negligee Shirts 29c—Still a goo4
assortment to offer you, but mostly from
154 to 17; this is a good bargain in a we|l
made negligee shirt at a low price.

50c Men's Heavy Underwear 38c—
Ctmels hair color, heavy merino under-
wear, most all sizes, for men in shirts, b«t
enly broken sizes,in drawers. It's a good
50: garment at « reduced price.

iOc Boys' Knickerbockers at 38c.

98c and $1.25 Knickerbockers at

Just a small lot about 40 pairs in
' i

allp
to close out. If your boy's size is here in
either quality, its a good bargain; the
materials are good and well made. i

Men '8 heavy mixed wool socks for work
in gray only; on 4ale at 7c. |

50c Men's "Standard" fleeced undeij--
w«ar, guaranteed! all perfect: all size*,
shirts and drawers; sale 39c. j

m or ii re
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Four persons were injured and
many -thrilling rescues were made at
an early morning fire Ln New York.

It was announced at Albany that
Governor I>1« would open a general
agricultural convention there on
January 17.

Lisbon mobs wrecked the offices of
three -monarchist newspapers; Port-
uguese troop* were called out to re-
store order.

The workmen at the Brooklyn
navy yard started a movement to
have the battleship New York con-
structed there.

M. J. Druinmond, Commissioner
of Charities, «f New York, repUed to
recent criticisms of 'his department
by Dr. Janeway.

Fire destroyed the central station
of the electrijc and telephone plant
at Santiago. Chill; the loss is esti-
mated at 12.000,000..

The trial^cif Mrs. Laura Farns-
worth Schenk on the charge of at*
tempting to poison her husband will
begin in Wheeling, W. Va., today.

President Taft, at Washington,
made public a letter from ex-Senator
Foraker. of Ohio, which discussed
the right to fortify the Panama Ca-
nal.

A wind storm, which swept Chi-
cago at the rate of forty to sixty-two
miles an hour, caused the death of
one man and fatal injuries to an-
other.

General Firmln. former Haytian
Minister to Great Britain, reached
Cape Haytien on .the steamer Mon-
treal, but was not permitted by the
government to land.

Melville K. Stone, general mana-
ger of The Associated Press, was tbe
principal speaker at the opening of
the Long lslattd forum organized by
Mrs. Martin W. Littleton.

No news was received in Wash-
• lngton yesterday as £» the where-

abouts of the battleships of the North
Atlantic squadron, which are on their
way to Cuantanamo, Cuba.

Commissioners Tomklns and Stov-
er, of New York, reported a plan to
the Mayor to enlarge Riverside Park
by filling in along the Hudson, the
Central tracks to be~ covered.

It was announced at Victoria, B.
C. that when tee Panama Canal is
opened a new line of Japanese steam-
ers would run between that country
and New York mad other Atlantic
port*, J:j .• j -

President Dsvlla. according to a
cable dispatch ~ from Tegucegalpa.
Honduras, through his Ministry- of
the Treasury, resumed negotiations
at Washington for a loan from an
American syndicate.

Governor Glassrock. of West Vir-
ginia, anpolnted Davis Klkins to
•ucceed his father, the late Senator
Elkins; he win have twenty-two day«
to serve in the United States Senate
under the appointment

Controller Prendergast, of New
York, decided to take steps today to
obtain the Carnegie Trust Company
Ruarantee if it be in the private desk

, o f City Chamberlain Hyde, whose
thereabouts continue to be a mys-
tery.

A brief was tied with the Inter-
Kate Commerce Commission at

New Jersey Central
TRAINS LEAVE PLAINFIEUO.

For New York—2.10. 8.41. 6.41. 5.3«.
f.27. 6.55. 7.25. ..18. 7.4a. 7.4S. 7.55. 7.51
8.12. 8.30. 8.36. 8.43, 9.29. ».5». 10.11. ll.OOt
11.52 a. m.. 12.00. 12.36. 1.11. 1.25. 2.32,
2.41. 3.11. 3.48. 4.12, 4.40. 5.45. 6.29. 6.40.
7.33. 8.27. 9.27. 9.39. 10.15, 10.36,
11 28 p. m. Sunday—2.10, 3.41. 5.41. 7.23,
7.68. 8.52. (.34. 9.42. 10.17. 11.52 a. m
12.49. 1.11. 1.24, 2.01, 2.41. 3.11, 3-24. 4.29,
6.41. 6.35. (.48, 8.13. 8.27. 8.35. 9.42, 10.28,
10.3* p. m.

For Newark—5.3S. «.27. 7.05. 7.48, 8.36.
9.2!*. 10.11. 11.00 a. m.. 120°. 12-36. 1.25.
2.32. 3.11. 4.12. 4.40 5.45. 6.29. 7.10. 7.33.
S 27, 9.39. 10.36 i>. m. Sunday—7.23. 8.52.
9.34. 10.37 a. m.. 12.40. 2.01. 2.41. 3.24.
4.29. 5.41. 6.48. S13. 9.42. 10.36 p. m.

For Eaaton. Bethlehem. Allentown and
Maurh Chunk—6.18. 8.17. 9.43. 11.19 a.
m.. 2.00. 5.21. 5.4|. (6.38 p. m.. 'Easton.
only). Sunday—&45. 10.16 a. m., 1.58.
E.44. 7.05 p. m.

For Wilkesbarr* and Seranton*-*.1».
?.43 a. m.. 5.44: p. m. Sunday—5.43
10.29 a. m.. 5.44 p. m.

For Long BraSoS): ana Asbury, Park,
etc.—3.41. S.12, lliOO' a. m. (12.36 Satur-
day* only). 3.11. 4.40. 6.45. 8.27. 11.28 p.
m. Sunday—3.41,; 8.52 a. m.. 3.14. 813
p . m . " •;

For Lakewood »n<1 Atlantic City—3.41.
9.29 a. m. (12.36) Saturdays only). 1.25.
3.11. (6-29 Saturdays only). Sunday—
Ci.58 Lakewood «nly). 9.42 a. m.. 2.01

m. , T
For Philadelphia—7.03. 7.39. 8.4S, 9.03.

10.43. 11.48 a. m.l 12.42. 2.17. 2.45. 6.13.
6.44. 7.42. 8.50. 9.4SJ 10.48 p. m.. 1.20 night.
Sunday—S.45. 9.5f. 10.M. 11.42 a. m..
12.42. 1.44. 2.45. 13.42, 4.55. 6.44. 7.4..
8.50. 9.46. 10.54. 11.54 p. n... 1.20 night.

For Balt imore and was"<nrton. Dally
—8.45. 10.43 a. n i '* ' ' 4 5 . 6.44. 7.42
p. CD. j

W. O. B E S I E R , \W r. HOPE.
Vice- Pre« ac (i < r :i. P. A.

1 1:

8 p
8.13.

Kindling and Gr^te Wood
Cedar P*«i» and Bean Holes Pron.pt

deltv»r1ea Orders received at
HA HOMF.KHFT ««TRRKT.

JOHN MOBUS
J Boi IM-P-4S.

O'coats and Suits
January Sale

i i

Our Annual Custom to clear our tables of all
Winter goods is on. Your choice of O'coats
and Suits i j

$10, $12, $14, $16, $18, $20
arc all exceptionally good values, prices having

' been greatly reduced, in order to move them.
Now you are Only in mid-winter and if in
need, now is your chance. * Sec Suits and
O'coats on display in windows!

FURNISHINGS AND HATS.

Werner's Clothing House
W . F><»nt St

FRANK NEIDIG'S
LINCOLN MKAT MARhKT

FlM> Mr*U, Vegetable*.
OyMers ar>-1 Helu'f "R7."

94 Somerset St.
781.

•TUBKITUKJa,

OIL CIXTI HHi

I 8TOVB8,

LOUIS KADESH
23 Somerset Street

Washington on behalf of the Illinois
Manufacturers' Association in, the
pending investigation by the com-
mission of the proposed advances in
freight rates by the railroads.

"HELLO HILL" MAX DEAD ;
NOTED FIOCRE IX ELKDOM.

William G. Meyers, past prand ex-
alted ruler of th« Order of Elks and
said to be the original "Hello. BUI."
of that organiatzibn, died at his home
in Philadelphia. Saturday, after a
long illness. ' •
. Mr. Meyers for twenty-three years
was chief engineer of tke plant of
The Evening Telegram of Philadel-
phia and was widely known. He at-
tended nearly every national gather-
Ing of the Elks.'and whenever be en-
tered the conrention hall from every
side came "Hello. Bill." In 1893
he was elected exalted ruler of tbe
order at a time when factional dif-
ference* existed, but duriag his term
he brought the factions together.

Mr. Meyers was also, prominent
in the Masonic Order.r . L . ; . ; : • . , <

WHAT EVERY HOUSEWIFE SHOULD HAVE
A TEA BALL TEA POT

This is the newest idea ln tea making. You'll wonder how you
ever got along without it after you have used one. Because th*
Tea Ball Teapot makes better tea. i '

It uses less tea and there Is no way fojr the leaves to get in th»
cup. j ;

Simple to use? ' l

Why a child can make as delicious a cap of tea as yoa can
madam, with the Tea Ball Teapot. ; !

__ You see; after the tea has drawn enough you simply raise the
tea ball from the liquid by a little chain which holds It up In the
cover. ; •

Ask us to show and explain it to yoo.j i '
Several different designs and.patterns at most enticing prices.

A. M. GRIFFEN
119-123 E. Front St., PUinfield, N. J. Two 'Phone*, 6-214*

THE: HABERDASHER

PEROXIDE OF HYDROGEN
SPECIAL T !

Large Bottle. 16 oz., for L I . i j c
Small Bottle. 6 oz . for - J - 9C

Graw

TRY A PRESS WANT AD.

borne

i\tid

talk

er

it right ID the beginning
After a man dies and it is too late to repair
any defects, his WILL is subjected to the strict
est kind of scrutiny from every quarter.

Every poesibl* fla#, ambiguity or omission is
hunted out and made the most of.
Hence the necessity of subjecting a WILL to
the most searching examination possible while
the testator is still on the ground to correct i t

fidelity Trust Co.
* Newark N. J.,

when it is to be named as Executor always pre-
fers to superintend the drawing of the WiO.
This expert service helps to insure that in its
execution the real wish«
be carried out,

of the testator wffl

Store Closes 5:30 P. M. Except Saturdays.

CAL.K.VDAR FREE ri«OX UEQUKST BY MAIL ONLY.
Pretty celluloid calendar, size l ^ i l % , just large enough lto

fit Into a woman's purse or a iian's vest pocket. A very useful and
practical little calendar, contaiaing considerable Information—for ex-
ample. Wedding anniversaries from one to 75th year; symbols of
flowers of each month; foreign and domestic postage information;
page of identification card: information concerning religious observ-
ances, changes of moon, etc., etc. Mailed free of charge upon re-
quest, as long as they last.

Hndrwd.Telepboae SAOn—Mark

SPORTS;
News and Notes

K. P. H. I SWAMP
NEW mm I

The basketball team from j th«
North Plalnncld High School had an !

leasy time of it Saturday afternoon ]
with the New Brunswick High School ;
"re. the locals winning the contest i

.•by a score of 37 to 4. The borougfc '
boys did most of their scoring In \
the first half and then loafed In tbe \
second half. Stlne and Bailer threw
the field goals for North Plalnneld. i
and Manley and Voorhees did: th« •
work for their team. The halTM
Were fifteen and twenty mlnate*. -

lineup: ' . !
N. P. H. S.—Forwards. Walker :

and' Stlne: centre. Bailey; guards,
Townley, Wyckoff. C. Taylor and *
Abram*. -

V. B. H. 8.—forwards. Wagner
•nd Schulthels; centre, Manley;
guards. Voorhees and Howell.

PREVKXTIOX OP RAniES
IS TREATED IX REPORT.

January Sale Household Linens
j j Savings of 54 to Almost l/2

This! Immense lot of linens represents the various road sales-
rjmen'8 samples of the two foremost linen importers in America anrf
l Involved a,1 purchase on our part amounting to many thonsaftda irf
; dollars. Embraced are table cloths to hem, hemstitched, scallop^

edge in round, square: also towels, lunch cloths, napkins, doilies,
tray cloths, squares, centrepieces, linen sheets, pillow cases, lengths

f of table linen, dama-k. all sorts and descriptions; all designs, hem-
i med. hemstitched and scalloped edge; very best German and Aus-
1 trian makw.
' SI .OO to 9Z.HO Hraimfd Unrn Hainask ianrta Clotha— $4 «
! L*nch an]d dinner sizes; special, each 75c to I • I W

91.2S to S3S HenwtHrhed Pattern Table (lotba—Choicest grades
of Germajpj, Flemish and Austrian damask: finest satin and brocaded

I finish: sixes range from 60 inches up to 2^x4 yards; spe- $ 1 7 QQ
cial. each. H9c to I f tUO

S1.0$ to SS(> Salvage PatUra Table <Toth« to Hem—Borders all
around, highest grades of French, Australian, German and $1f l QQ
Prussian damask: special S1..V) do I UitfO

S3 to SIM .SralloiMHl Pattern Table (lothx—Very best grades Aus-
trian. German and Flemish damasks; eiqui-lte designs; M A Qfi
special .each Sl-V> to I U i 3 O

45c to $74W» I^inch <*lntln—-In hemstitched, hemmed and scal-
loped edges; table tops, lunch cloths and squares; special $C Cfl
each SJ9c ;to UiUU

JM to S».O<> Two-yard Remnanta Table Ihun»»k—Silver
bleached >»nd mercerized; all in two-yard pieces; each spe- JO QQ
cial 8»c B> aCiWW

SI »• SSO Samplr S*-I\»gf N«pkJn»—Assorted lots, hundreds of
dozens, a|l linen: silver bleached and full bleached; in H 4 QO

teji and dinner sizes: dozen 7.1c to I l i w O
12c «o S«» Henu*tilcb«Hl and Scallop**! KAgv Damaak Xapkina—

Austrian jand German makes; siaea run from 12 to 2$ in-$4C QQ
;ches square: spedial price. He each up to. per dozen I UiwO
o Sc to S3 Plata Mnen Pier««—Finest Austrian linens: this lot
"'embraces! doilies, tray cloths, scarfs, table tops, lunch cloths, pillow
ishams, cetatre pieces, etc.. some scalloped and some hemstitched; $O

round square and oblong shapes; special at each Sc to w
S3.3+ to S12..V) Linen Khc t̂*. lillow Cat* and BPIMPT Canes

Varied cfcolce of hemstiu-hed edge and scalloped edge: some are
plain, some have pretty and elaborate ends; all made of Austrian
linen; three-quarter and full bed size; special at $1.08 1 7 £ A

pillow Cases, regular 65c to $3.75; special 30c to S3JS3.
to

TO 721 BRQAD ST. NEWARK.
ALL MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY F1LLKI>.

All Pislnneld-Elliabeth Trolley Cars pass our door. Wagon
to Pl-lnfleld and rlrlnltj dsUy. No Branch Stores.

That rabies In a human being la
i disease which cannot be cured af-
pr It has progressed far enough to

produce symptoms which are re«iog-
niizable. but can always be prevented
if the patient Is treated by the Paa-
^ur method soon after being I>tt-
en. is the statement contained: I In

the annual report of the State Bo«rd
of Health, just issued. i:

| Continuing, the report says: <
i "Unfortunately, this treatOMBt -

(Pasteur) is costly and not unat-
tended by danger, and the impor-
tance of prompt examination of ant-,
trials which have bitten human 1e>-
lnigs is, therefore, evident. The «x-
amlnation of these specimens expose*
the person making them to consider-
able danger, and the bacteriologist*
attached to the laboratory deserjre
commendation for their willingnkjaa
to risk their lives in the Interest! pi
the citizens of the State. :

"During 1909 and 1910 sevent»-
one specimens were examined In the
bacteriological laboratory for the
purpose of ascertaining whether ani-
mals from which they were obtain-
ed were suffering from rabies. This
disease Is prevalent in some sections
of the State, and the number of
cases is rapidly increasing. The
board regards the examination of
animals suspected of having had the
disease as of much Importance, In-
asmuch as such animajs rarely reach
the laboratory unless they have bit-
ten human beings. •

FHIGHTEXEI> TO DEATH; :
WAS BITTEX BY DOG.

SPARE YOURSELF
as much trouble as possible,
right kind of kitchen ware.

Get the
It does

not cost much, but It saxes a lot of
time, worry and labor. Our stock of

KITCHKN WARE
is the best obtainable, and you will
say so when you see it. The quality
is good and that Is the main thing.
Prices, too, are right.

Enameled Ware, Tinware, Wooden
Ware. CloUiea Baskets, Clothe* Pins,
10c. per hundred; Wash Lines,
Wringers. Tabs, Washing Machines,
etc

; Pocket Knives, Bread Mixers/ Huslcr Ash Seivea,
^ [ Food Choppers. Table Cutlery, etc. <

HORSE BLANKETS CHEAP

• Hardware Co.,
General Hardware and Housefurnuhings

,TcL 398 Front St. and Park Ave.

Advertise in The Oaily Press

Richard A. Walsh, eight years
old. died in convulsions on Thursday
night at his home, Fulton street.
Brooklyn, through terror, as believed,
of hydrophobia following the bite of
a dog on tbe right leg while he wan"
playing in front of his home on D*-*
cember 18. ; -

The bite was a slight one. Th»
wound was cauterized at St. John* I:

Hospital and the boy returned to kill
home. His parents felt no alarm.:;
and sent him to school as usual. ; '

The boy, however, worried consldW
erajbly over the dog bite and If h*
happened to see a dog on his return
from school would become frlghteni-
ed and reach home in an excited co»-
d it ion. His nervousness steadily |nj-
creased and a few days ago became
so pronounced that Dr. P. C. Gay, jojf
7 ff*ncock street, was called In: He
coQld do nothing to relieve the young
patient. Dr. Gay says that the case
was one of the most peculiar tbajt
ever came under his observation anA
that as there were no symptoms sufli-
ciea^ly developed to diagnose as hyi-
drophobia he was compelled to certi-
fy that death was due to nervous
shoick and acute mania due to a
bltt.—New York Sun.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY j
! BILL TO BE EXAM1XKD.

The Employers' Liability Commis-
sion, appointed under an act of last
winter, met at the State Honsue to-
day* to consider the draft of a Mil
whfch has been prepared by Assist-
ant Attorney-General Nelson B. Gas-
kilU Should the measure, as drawn,
me*t with t t e approval of tbe com-
mission, ft will be submitted to the
Legislature together with a report
advocating its enactment and ottt- '
lining the views of the commission
upon the subject generally. j

lit is understood to be the purpose
of jthe commission to embody in: •
comprehensive bill a number of the
modifications and changes in the
present law which hare been' 4m+
ma*ded from time to time. How fae
the!commission wfll be willing to fd.
ln tneeting the popular demand wlir
probably be determined at today's;
conference. The commission Is com-
posed of William D. Dickson. of
Moiiclair; Samuel Cosgrove. of £11x4 !

abeih; Colonel Walter ET. Edge, OC
Atlantic City, and Edward K.
of Morristown.

Mr. andMtfrs. Phillip Zlm
Brooklyn, hare returned borne af-
ter pi risit with relatires la tb« bo)t-'
ough. • • ' .. J] '
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T«« nmts a eoi.» T«n e n u a weak.
II •« a year la adrmnca. DelfT-
•rao by carrier or bjr mall. No ex-
tra charge for paper* mailed to
points l« tb« O. %. and Canada

Tma Daily Free* baa the ssost com-
plete carrier aad mall —rite* ot
aar paper la tbe natropoUtaa dla-
rrtat. •; • •

AMf laberriber falling to m a r t * a
slug)* laaue will confer a favor by
atiUfying tbe boalaeas offlce.

A4v«rtlaloff rates mailed oa applica-
tion.

Copy for Cfcanjra ef Advertisements
to ensure ehange for aame day
mast be at tbe offlce by 9 a. at.

BrtMbS Office.
Newark—P. N. Boomer, *7>4 Broad

•tract. (Advertiser Building.)
Newark—Goldsmith Co., C2 Market

street. ; .

Jan. 9 h Arrerican History.
18G1- F«-«1IT-II srcanier Klarof the \W«!

flr«*l tii»rri liy South Carolina sol-
dier* "hll«- fittfBiptlnx to 'rr^m-
fnr»<- r«rt Ktimter.

1ST2 -<;< urrnl llrnry Wager n n l l e It.
noted rfvll »«r commandor. iiitt\;
»H>rn i»i."i.

I S O M;. ru Clark Gsinc*. fairfnu* litj-
Kant l:i ttijp X«>w Orleans cliiiiii."
caw. «l|t<i Jn N'ejr Orl«*aim; born

m > .
1904 ~ firwrnl John B. Gorton, noted

C'diifi^fniti' i f t tran. cx-iroTernor
of <;<tin;la and former t*nlti>d
Btati-N fu-nntur, tiled; born 1830.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENT8.
{From noon todny t<» noon tomorrow*

Bun wt* 4.17. rises 7:20; nioou nets
2 2 5 n. in : R n. m . planet Mercury fit
Inferior ••on.)iin<'tli>ii with mm, pass-
ing from east to went (hereof and be-
coming

rUinnVId, X. J.. January 0. 1BI1.

ARKKMH1.YMAN AIAK.V
TO VOTK FAR MAKTIXK.

t'nder pressure brought to bear by
the Rutherford Oemdrratlc Club, As-
semblyman-elect C.afrabraiyt R. Al-
yea haa made public the fart that he
would atand by James E. Martine for
United States Senator. Mr. Alyea
•tales "that in my opinion owing to
the large vote given Mr. Martin.' at
the primary he in the logical candi-
date for I'nited States "Senatorn and
unless extraordinary reasons be
forthcoming why another should be
elected In his stead every Democratic
Senator and Assemblyman is in duty
bound to vote for him."

Assemblyman-elect William II.
Hlnners did not commit himself. He
writes. "I am going to do just what
I s i id before election and that Is,
represent the people who sent me to
Trenton. I do not believe in saying
a whole lot before I take my seat,
bat I will say that you bave no need
to worry as far as I am concerned."

The c|ub has indorsed Martine for
Senator and Its members are work-
Ing hard for him.

Kalvatioa Army Meeting.
At the Salvation Army headquar-

ters on Saturday aight a novel
•cbeme was adopted to get the way-
farer and drunk Into close touch with
better things and the attempt was
not without success. During the
evening Captain Hewitt read from
an interesting book stories from the
lives of those who had been saved
from drunken degradation. These
•tories were Interspersed with spe-
cially prepared songs and at Inter-
vals hot cottt* and rake was distrib-
uted among the audience. At least
one was brought to the penitential
altar.

ltaliaa Mlaaioa Meeting*.
The meetings of the Italian mis-

sion* will hereafter be conducted in
the auditorium of the Y. M. C. A. on
Sunday. Yesterday morning about
aeventy Italians attended the sen-ice
and heard an interesting sermon by
Rev. Mr. Baretty, tbe minister in
charge of the mission. The little
congregation expects within the next
few months to acquire a building of
their own in which to continue the
work under the auspices of tbe First!
Presbyterian church.

For Hew Church.
The Bbenezer Baptist church is

planning to lay the corner stone of,
tbe new church in the near future.
Tbe following anioamts have, been
subscribed: James Ford, 925: Wll-'
Ham Koyd. $35; A. B. Hartgrow.!
»16; P. J. Vaughn. »J$: AslandSom-l
erset, 12."; Mrs. Maggie Wordson.'
$15: Mrs. Mary Scruggs. $15; Miss
Bessie Scruggs, $15. ;

Headquarters for

Gibson's
RYE.

LCWeiicott, Acent.
115 East Front Street.

•W.

The'Ja^ary
ibmj people profited by the wonderful Tallies wepeople profited by the wonderful vataes we offered them last

COND

itthiiweek. If you
axe in need of furniture now or in the near future it will more than pay you to take advantage of this great money sav-
ing opportunity. If you don't want the goods delivered till later on, a small deposit will hold them for future delivery,
and if you can't pay for them all at one time "our Club Plan" system will enable you tq pay for them on very easy

! I i iterms. ! !

The Sale of Bed
;..,-. Outfits I

Remember these prices include a white enamelbed, all iron
woven wire springs and mattress.

6.98, 7.98, 8.98, 9.98,12.00 and 14.50

"" Sale of Crib Outfits J j * SSA
| 4.98, 5.98, 6.98 ,

Dressers and Chiffoniers
In bira's eye maple, Beautiful j

large piecc| with bevel French plate ; V

).Regular price 29.50.

Sale Price $21.50
Morris ̂ Chairs

tn golden oak and mahogany finish, with hair
filled cushk/n, upholstered in red and green velour.

9.98Regular pnee 12.50.
Sale price

V

! ^ ^ ' ' - if.

Sale of Brass Beds
Regular

24.50 Beds
Regular

32.50 Beds
Regular

36.50 Beds

16.98 19.75 26.50
Sale of Mattresses

6 . 0 8 instead of 9.00 '
Elastic cotton felt mattress "made in two parts,

covered With a good quality soft finished ticking;
weigh full 50 lbs.; with the round corner! inseam;
sanitary borders; are moth, dust and vermin proof.

Parlor Rockers
Handsomely polished Rockers

in golden oak, mahogany and early
English finish. .>

Regular price 5.00. I

Sale Price 3.98
r W r W W ^

Prices that will meet your purse riave been put on a
large number of lots of Shoes^-a great saving to 5rou of
#1.50 to 50c a pair. The greatest real out price; Shoe
Sale Fflainfield has everhadofgood reliable footwear.
Don't ^et left out in the cold. "Cot|i^ Now." Don't wait
until the best isj pieced out then say you caii't get what
you w^nt, theyjwill jnot last long at prices so low. iShoes
here fojr everybody of the best manufacturer^. Hundreds
of our patrons testify that they get better footwear here for
their mon^y than aiiiy other place] "^e must make room
for our large spring stock:—the reason for t!he great re-
duction in prKeb. '«Our L o s s Y o u r Gain."

MEN'S SHOES. j

$6.00 now ; . . .j \ H-60
$3.00 now j, ' \ $3.79
$4.00 now '.. j |. \ $3.48,
$3.50 now [ !, ' $2.98
$3.00 now 1 | . . . $2.49

$229
$1.98

$o.00 now ...t

$2.50 now •.
$2.50 now -. I $ 1 J
$2.00 now . . . . ' . . . . , . . j . . . : $1.49

! I WOMEN'S SHOES.
$5.00 now! . . i ! . . , ; $3.79
$450 n o w . . , l $3.98
$4.00 now ..., •• .'i , $3.48
$4.00 now i . . : < i .; . ' . . . X $2.69
$3.50 now i , i i . . . . . . .$2.98
$3.50 now; . . ; ; $2.89
$3.50 now* , $2.68
$3.00 now ; $1.69
$3.00 now , ],.[ $2.48
$2.50 now , *. i $1.98
$2.50 now •• i.i $1.69
$250 now '.i.; | . t $159

$2.00 now
$1.75 now
$1.50 now
75c now . .

!•'

CHILDKEN'S DEPARTMENT. - ' \ \
./. 98c $1.75 now . . .1 11 |.!; $159

$159 $1.50 now ; . . .j. ,. Lj $1.19
.98c $1.50 now i . . . j 4.^ » . . - . . ^ . f 98c
.50c 75c now .60c

A t̂ Quick and Make Money for Yourself and We Will Both Be Happy.

THE I SATISFACTORY SHOE STORE
F. A. DUTTIftHOFEItj 161 East Front St.

l -

• • * - r f r v . ••••* - • : < - > r

G. O. KEMJEJK
Cleaner of lLvfoything

That Can Be Cleaned

29 Y.

'Phone 8574

I Established 1894

Call and Delirer

P

II

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
We dbsire to infona oar B U T friends that we have opened a (Turk o4Ve in PlainOrld uader the Ter.
naml Sopervtaion of * m . N. Gray. 5 r . the PmioVm of this porpriatioo. EuabltolMd DMay Yean M
Craafenl aad WeatteM. We h»»e oa* of (he beM Equipped UMcrtakii* tMrnbiuhmnU in the M.t t
Wbetv with Jadaemeat. Good taste aad Knowkd«e of value* tke cat of funeral* a n kept n i r p r i i h
LOW aad ret a w rrrrt fequiriieat of propriety and agoctioa. Let ossbow you vecmn do thi».

t I

II

GRAY BURIAL and CREMATION COMPANY
410 East Sixth Street, Plainfield. N. J. i Telephone 1784-w

OANUAKY 1.1941.

HOW^IUCH
ARE YOU

INGTO SAVE
THISYEAli!

Copyrtfht 19. k r C. K. Zimmerman Co.-No. 52
r o YOU SPENP ALL. YOU MAKE? IF

Tot.' I>O YOU WILL. NEVER GET
AHEAD. Did you ever have k bank ar-

^iounl? That U the surest way to safe.
You can iitart one with UR now and you
will be surprLwi how quick It- will grow.
The establishment of a bank 'account is
the first step toward acuuirln&T a habit
ol thrift. i

Plainfield Savings Bank

'Opening 7Otli Series9

THE UNION
BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION

Office 146 Park Avenue (Iiefke & Laing's),
will qpen a new series on MONDAY KVKXIXG. JANUARY Otb. The
shares are 50c each per month an3 are worth at maturity $100. Tbe As-
sociation has paid to iu members during the past year $34,000, maturing
its shares In 134 months, about 10 months less than tbe regular time, giv-
ing them |100 for every $67 paid in, an average profit of over 9 per cent.
Surely a splendid Investment coupled with safety. IU monies are loaned
to members only, on first bond and mortgage, who pay It back In month-
ly installments. Its affairs are managed by local business men, under the
supervision of the State Department of Bank.ln&Jtnd Insurance.

OFFICERS:
E. M. LainfC President
A. D. Edgar, Vice-President

M. V. XmnAndnle, Treasurer
J. V. K. Vand^rhoef. Secretary

John S. Lewis
Artesian Well Contractor.

Estimates Cheerfully Give*.

! Box 173,
i

Scotch Plains, N. J.
Fresh Dret«ed Poultry.

ROASONG CHICKENS .BROILERS. FOWUSPRING
OUCKSor YOUNG GUWtA FOWL faint o* o a
awsrana. Prfcas raaaonaUa. * e linke taap
tiaaof«tiiMlnJ HotcaHing, all DRY PJCKL.
PINNED. SINGED and CLEARED perfectly taaidc
Oatt^HnTDwdaTt sad Friday*. A (rial ia aala>
tad. nrap a* a carl.

Grace Poultry Farm
Somerrilie. N. J.

McVtYS
HOMt DINING ROOWS

117 North Avenue.
Board By Dar or Week.

Sleala to Order at ail Hours.
Special DUiiM>r Serred from 12 to 2,

3O Cant*.

BANK ELECTION,
PITY NATIONAL BANK. PLAINFIELO,

NEW JERsarv. v
The annual meetlnc ot the stockholders

» this bank for the election of directors
'or the ensuing year will be held at th*
ankinc house. 1«2 E. Front 8L. Plaln-
leM. X. J., on Tuesday. January 10,

from on« to tiro o'clock p. m.
WJt F. A A N O L D . Caahler.

FbUnfleld. N. J.. r>"-. 3 1910
IX f U 1» ! • 1 j

Wakhung Express Co.

ORGANIZED 1864

THE

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

OF PLAINFIELD.

A COMMERCIAL
BANK WITH
SAVINGS aad
SAFE DEPOSIT
DEPARTMENTS.

POUR PER CENT.
INTEREST PAID ON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

NOTICE!
On or about Feb. 1

Chas. E Vail
THE JEWELER

will remove lo
236 Park Av.

Opposite North Ave.
—Trj a Press Want A4.

- * |i ~^^p

j i



: AT THE FOUNTAIN «
Try Our Unsurpassed •

HOT COFFEE and CBOCOLATE
_ with whipped cream I

or Hot Beet Qam or Tomato Bouillon
as an antidote for the cold weather j

- T P R K J 10 cents— ^ | ;
T. S. Armstrong

THE APOTHECARY Cor. Park and North Awes.

r. i c. A.
IN A HOT W I H l i

A well attended athletic meet waa
held In tbe gymnasium of the Young
Men's Christian Association on Sat-
urday, with the following results:
Boys' department—Running high

NO* 1 1 PLEA IN

Jump, J. McNamee, 4.8; F. Dicker-
son, 4 6: G. Lelghs, 4.S. Intercol-
legiate contests. Standing hop, step
and JutnpK George Lelghs. 22.2; J.

/ C B l i 21 ThMcNsmee/21.8; C. Blair, 21. The
first five * • » ' standing to date Is:
George Leigbs, 356; F. Dickersoti,
290; \V. Hetfield. 285; J. McNamee.
268; R. Manley, 2U7. Tbe team
standing is: Columbia. 956; Penn-
sylvania. 929: Cornell, 893; Har-
vard, 733; Yaje, 702; Princeton,
(SI; Falrvlew, 601. Basketball
standing: Harvard, won 5, lost 1,
833 per cent.; rVnn... won 3, lost 2.
600 per cent.; Princeton, won 3, lost
2, 600 per cent.; Falrvlew, won 2,
lost 2, r.OQ per cent.; Cornel), won
2, lost 3, 400 per cent.; Yale, won 2,
lost 4, 333 per cent.; Columbia, won
0, lost 3.

The running high dive and. the
three standing board jumps events
will be held on January 21 next.

Tbe basketball game between the
Y. M. C. A. team and the Holly Five,
of New York, on Saturday evening,
was won by the latter In one of the
fastest, anti "clfsnest contests ever
seen in this city. The Holly team
played a wonderful game and out-
classed their opponents.

Tbe Ajax and P. H. S. freshmen's
teams clashed in the afternoon, the
freshmen winning by 21 to 16. Next
Saturday night the Y, M. C. A. team
will go to Montelair and try conclir-
slons with the Montelair Y. M. C.
A. team.

OCfY SREflO GflSF
' Mrs. 'Caroline B. Martin, one of
the two surviving sister* indicted for
tbe alleged murder of Mrs. Ocey W.
M: Smead, who was found lead In
a bathtub at Eaat Orange, through
her counsel today pleaded non vult
to manslaughter before Judge Ten
Eyck in Newark and was remanded
untlf Saturday next for sentence.
The case of Mrs. Mary W. Snead, the
other surviving sister, did not come
up in court Moday. It' is generally
believed that tbe indictment against
her will not be pressed.

"4

\ HAD m m
The small dog belonging to Mr*.

Rose, of Rockrlew avenue, which
is sent to Dr. Voorheea' animal

hospital, at Somerville, last week,
after running am nek in the borough,
waa found to be suffering from
rabies, Saturday. The doctor Imme-
diately killed the dog and sent word
to the North PUlnfleld authorities.

The afflicted dog bit Miss Bertha
Bremmer, of Harrison avenue, on the
Up as she attempted to pick it up. It
was thought she had received prompt
medical attendance but such v u not
the fact. The first a physician saw
of the wound was when she called
at Dr. Dundon's office, last night.
The wound had then partially heal-
ed up. Dr. Dundon immediately
made arrangements to have her ad-
muted to the Pasteur Institute for
treatment and she went there this
morning. Tbe girl's mother was al-
so bitten by tbe animal on the finger
but the »tin was not broken.

The borough police have learned
that five dogs and maybe more were
kitten by the canine before it was
Caught. All have been chained up
for surveillance and owners are in-
structed to watch to be on guard.

c. o. p.
DECIDE 10 ' S I D . MM THE TRUTH

NEW WJilTE LABEL
£ANNBD GOODS .

Whole Asparagus. Asparagus Tips.
Fancy Peas. Fancy Strintfless,
i Fancy Tiny Lima Beans.
I ?*°cy Maine Corn,
} Fancy Jersey j

j Tosnatoes. !
Special Price* by the Dozen or Case

Neqman Bros*
Watchung Ave. and Filth Street

' Telephone 76O |

TO LIT—Two «-roosa house I
west end of city; rat f lS; on* 6-
room on 8tone 8*.; $18; t k m house*
food location; $Sf
NorU AT*.

X. F. Qano. 142
» 20 tf

TO RENT—For th* winter
beautifully furnished house in New
York city on th* West side. Conven-
ient to 72nd street subway and to
elevated. Apply to Elston M. French.
141 Broadway, New York.^ II J tf

ROOMS, steam heat, as* of bath.
No. 40 Grove street, corner Craig

'Phone 411-W. 1J 13 tf

APARTMENT to let 'Jackson
I building. Inquire Fred Endress or
| Janitor. U 17

THREE connecting rooms, fur-
Inished or unfurnished; suitable for
I light housekeeping. Apply «02
I Washington street. 12 13 tf

OFFICES to let in tbe City Na-
tional
Bank.

Bank Building. Apply1 at
12 13 tf

James mith, Jr., in a sarcastic

^ZtTt ^ t Woo^^n !!.£ onbe respected1 bŷ  the Repub- & 8 f a U e h o o d s t n e

ber, of the State Assembly >: f ^ G o v e r n o r ^ l e c t l

arltyU to
lean member,

In the selection of! a candidate for
the United State* Benatorshlp from
New Jersey. Such was the outcome
of the voting at the conference in the
Hotel Dunlop at Atlantic City yes-
teray, when the fifteen members
present out of the eighteen wko com-
pose the Republican minority decid-

: f
G o v e r n o r ^ l e c t l h a t h e .

Smith, Is allied with the special in-
terests, and that he held a conference
in Philadelphia recently with David
Baird and Louis Kuehnie. He taunts

Jdr. Wilson with bisfa ilure to an-
swer his charges that he had spoken
of tbe primary law as "a farce," and

that
be a

tbe selection of
to the

LOCAL. AMUSEMENTS.

David llispham, who will appear
at the Mclntyre concert In the Plain-
field High School, Thursday night.
Is an admirable raconteur and does j jority of
not In the least mind telling stories
upon himself. Years ago, when in
business in Philadelphia, and long
before be thought seriously of en-
tering upon a musical career, an

. aged Quaker, a friend of his grand-
father, was conversing on the street
with a younger man, when the now
famous singer passed by absorbed in
deep thought and quietly whistling.
The aged Friend, looking after him.

lihood that former Senator James
Smith, Jr., In his fight for return to
the upper chamber at Washington
will have Republican support. I

The result of the conference leaves
the Democrats to grapple with their
perplexities as they may. Any Re-
publican leaders who may have been
of a mind to swing some valuable
votes to Smith are revising' their
plans this morning.

It had been proposed to make yes-
terday's meeting a caucus. Tbe ma-

the legislators, bewever,
favored a joint meeting with the
Senate members at Trenton, and that
arrangement was substituted.

Assemblyman Thomas F. McCran
of Paterson. slated as floor leader
of the minority, issued this state-

bad also said
Marti ne
State," and
name the
that Smith would not be a candidate

ment at tbe close of the delibera-
tions:

"Republican members of the As-
terra will

stand together and support the man
sembly for the coming

Mr. Wlllson with trickery, and de-
ceit In not doing so.

"What a spectacle for public con-
templation," says Mr. Smith. "Here!
is a man chosen by the people as the
chief executive of the State. His
duties, if they ace conscientiously
performed, wtll keep him well en-
gaged. But meanwhile he must have
relaxation, so he rushes into the Sen-
atorial fray. He talks of principle to
some and of his power _ to others.>
Now his conscience ls at work; later,
he puts aside conscience and tries
the arts of untruthfulness and de-
ceit. In private he laughs at th
primary law and scowls at its prefer
ence. In public be treats both as
holy. In' theory he is swayed by
lofty impulses. » In practice he is
using, the baser emotions to accom
pliah his purpose."

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO..
KLMBLE MOKUtS

W* make It *a*y as poastbi* for
honest people to borrow money
from n* Uutrash a CONFIDEN-
TIAL) CREDIT ACCOUNT which
can be uasd whenever desired.
Customer* dealing; her* fully ap-
preciate oar method which oom-
prises such feature* a* giving an
exact copy of agreement, atoo the

" " * making- •
exact copy o
privilege of

thl
ing easy

t d
pg g y weekly
or monthly payments, and allow-
ing a Liberal Discount If paid

weekly

be-
We stand upon

HONORABLB
for* full time.
reputation for
DEAIJNO and COURTEOUS
TREATMENT, together with the
statement that our RATES ar*
positively lower than any company
doing: buslnes In this County, a
fact easily verified by comparison.
Everything fully explained at our
office or representative will cas
and give all particulars upon re-
ojueat.: :

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.
MS C. FRONT ST.. Pt-AINFIELD.

NEW JERSEY.
Oflkt* Hours • a. m. to • p. m.1 T Stephana S20-J.

Help

WANTED--—Pressers, also opera-
tors. Shiller, Bros.. 320 West Front
ctreet - i 1 6 4

COLORED Woman as laundress;
plain work, ajt bnce. Restaurant. 155
North avenue. 1 7 J

WANTED I— Maid for general
rousework. ,329 East 6th St. 1 9 3

- WANTED-^-Competent girl for
general housework. Apply 107 Park
place. . i ' 1 9 3

WANTED-r-Girl fox general house-
work. 958 West Sixth street. 1 9 tf

WANTED-4-Young girl to assist
with housework. 231 A East Sec-
ond street. <

WANTED-i-Experienced girl for
general housework. Call 109 West
Fifth street. ' 1 9 2

FOR RE.'-T—Three rooms. Ad-
dress F. D . vrit Press office. 1 6 5

TO L.KT—Six room house nve
minutes from train or trolley cars,
Dunellen. Apply Robert L. Pierce,
Dunellen, N. J. 11 13 U

SMALL store to let lr. Jackson
building. Apply to Janitoi >r Fred
Endress. i2 21 tf

TO LET—Apartment, 5 large
rooms and bath; steam heat, hard-
wood floors, front and back porch.
316 West Sixth street. 1 7 3

FOR RENT—Furnished, 10-room
Louse, $60 per month. Apply Fen-
cro, 1013 Watchnng avenue.

aM.» ftt I t WLZt I t fJosasriet WLZ
sll kinds of gloves at par ess*.
cheaper than elsewhere:
Aaasged gloves at half price; sfMSJal
heavy boekskir gloves and ailiis—
H. Texler. If M

TTPEWRJTERS—New Oliver.
5. auractlve price*, will take OM
chine in pan payment and make
eraj allowance. Ltmoz Manafactp^
Ing Co.. .102 Madison aveaoe. ]A

fOR~8ALS—Depot earriaee,
front and doors leather ca
sidles and back. First clai
Homan's caxrtage factory, J
Somerset street. 12 2#

HORSE for sale, good te
rlice $65. 4* Harrison avenue. ;_[ 1 * »
HORSE and top wagon and har-

ness most be sold at once. 521 South
o~A 1 _ * _ * V » •Second street. ill

FOR SALE—Choice Orplagtjo*
oosters, 81S East Second street;

j • 1 • «

PRINTING outfit for sale: goldiag
apd press; bargain. Address Prlat-

T,{ Press office 1 t tf

|*OR SALE—Sectional steam boil-
r, 1,000 ft. capacity; can be used for

water; 1909 model, good as new;b»r-
;a(n. Address M, care Press. 1 * J

1 9 6

TO LET—Five-room flat; all im-
provements, all light rooms; corner
Second street and Watchung ave-
nue; $19.50; 6-room flat to let. part
improvements; $12. Chas. H. Hand
3i.9 Watchung avenue. 1 9 2

Compliments of the Seasott
to All

Presents for Home of Furniture
and Household Goods at

WM. SCHORB * COMPANY.
Where Tour Money ytlh Double Its.

Purchasing Value in Gifts Every-
', one Appreciates. ".

Some New Indian Rugs.
130 Madison Ave., Jackson Building

Telepbane 1<M4-J.

shook his head and sadly remarked: | o / their party selected at the party
"Does thee see that young fellow? | C a n c u 8 to be held on Tuesday. Any

INAUGURATION" SEATS SCARCE.

Well, that's David-Scull's grandson,
and he ain't a-golng to come to any
good, for he's always fooling around
after music." RisphanTs local ap-
pearance has aroused widespread in-
terest among musicians and music-
lovers. Mr. Mclntyre has made ar-
rangements for automobiles and car-
riages to use the porte cochere at the
high school that evening.

MISS WIU>KY CSOKS TO
TO HK MARRIED.

talk of Republican support for a
Democratl leader of any faction for
the United States Sehatorship is all
bosh. The Republican party has suc-
ceeded through organization In for-
mer years, and I ami empowered to
nay that this strength will not be
thrown away when the party is forc-
ed into the minority., The Republi-
can nominee for the United States
Senate, whoever he mayjje. will re-
ceive the full vote of tbe
member*

Only Twelve Allotted to Each Jersey
Legislator tq Hear GOT. Wilson.
It having been arranged that each

Representative in the State Legisla-
ture shall reserve only twelve tickets
far the inauguration of Governor

tan, on Tuesday, January 17, Mer-
cer county Democrats find them-
selves practically barred unless they
are willing to participate in the

Mrs. Walter M. JtfcGee and daugh- j
ter. Miiw Klizabetb McGee, accom-
panlpd by, Miss Florence Wilder,
daughter of Charles F. Wildey. of
Martlne avenue, started today for
China, where Miss Wildey will be
carried about the middle of Febru-
ary to Vaughn McGee, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter M. McGee. who is
li rated .In Manchuria.

The t>arty will go by the way of
>'an Francisco, sailing from the lat-
ter city on January IS. They are
<!ue to arrive in Shanghai on Febru-
ary 9, and will then go at once to
Manchuria, where the wedding is to
uke- place.

Proctor's Big Saow.
Leander De Cordora & Co. will

present "The Devil, the Servant and
tbe Man" at Proctor's theatre, to-
day, after a successful tour on the
'big time." The sketch is founded
on two plays. "The Servant In the
House" and "The Devil." Hayes
Alpolnt will present a sketch, "Hans
N'lx's" Baby." and Jones-Williams Co.
win appear in "Crushed Strawberry.
»n English comedy sketch. The bill
will close with Brent Hayes, a mas-
ter on the banjo.

of; these are to be distributed to the
Legislature. Inasmuch as Mercer

•There are only 1,100

hieve"wiiralSo"ge'rrhe"v'dtes'Tof t'he 8 ~ ! ! _ f ° ^ h * , e ? U r e . S ta te'. a n d 9J2

Republican Senators. ;
"The meeting today also decided , . . _ ., .

that the policy of Republican Assem- c o i u n ty b " o n e Dtm (^fa"c Ass«™bl>-
blvmen will be to support any meas- «an and no Senator the Mercer Dem-
ure* proved good, no matter wheth- ° £ a U h a v e o n l y t w e l v e ****** to di-

vide.
Gen. Bird W. Spencer, of Passalc,

will be In charge of the seating of
tbe audience, and he will be assist-
ed by Col. Charles A. Reed, Col. Wil-
liam Libbey, Col. William A. Tewee,

«r fathered by Democrats or Repub-
licans, during the coming session.''

About Governor-elect Wilson's
•Kxa on the bosses the Assemblyman
would say nothing direct.
- "Governor Wilson and his backers

must settle their own troubles with-
out Republican help," he said. "Tbe
•vote given to Governor Wilson by
the people of New Jersey was flat-
tering enough to warrant him in be-
lieving that he is entitled to a cer- •
tain amount of dominance In his par-

I.. Flynn, Col. Arthur
Rowland. Major Winfleld S. Price,
Major Charles H. Grant. Major Al-
vla H. Grant, Major Daniel T. Mat-
thews. Capt. Adolpb Pfiel and Lieut.
Paul E. Lou tram. , .

Adjt. Gen. Sadler has Issued or-
A of Princeton to

5
problems now facing both the legis-
lators and the people of the State."

at noon
House.

in the rear of the State

The Mayor at
It was reported- from Elisabeth

'hi' afternoon that Mayor George W.
•• Moy appeared before the grand
jury today being summoned to give
testimony in the .alleged bribery
«•«*« In the recent campaign.

O. T. Waring, of Park avenue, who
n»* been ill at his home with the
*™P. has recovered so that he was
»**• to go to business today,

time h<

Walter F. MeUek. \
Walter F. Metlck, a well jk nown

SUk Company Fleets Officers.
The Watchung Sll*> Company, at

its annual meeting; held at the millr^iienrotAUon:^^ TntoMe^ ,J? ^ ill
berg hospital, this morning follow- ***• **te™«>O11-. e l« c t«* t h e Allowing
ing an operaUon ^formed I week "TS&SL 1 < K S ^ ^I K. Codington, B. Frank Coriell, Al-

len B. Laing, Eugene M. Laing, J.
Fred MacDonald, W. W. Vail and

- , Hanry Leifke. The officers will be
him are his wife and one son; Fred- elected at the next

ago. He conducted a truck
and also the Alton general store. He i
was fifty-eight years old. Surviving ;

ertck Melick. Mrs. Dennis Dugan-,
of Grove street, is a pister-in-Baw.

meeting.

A. M. RUNYON & SON,
UNDERTAKERS.

40* Park Aveoue. Telephooe No. 40.
CHBoa qgpen day and nlarkt.

OfSce of HUlsM* Cemetery.
New Tork offlfie 5ff Orsat Jooe* St.

T*L. can SMS—flprin**.
N*w Tone Kmbalmen JJrnnee 1TW

New Tork BfignrtTrri 1 .t**• trrt
Dnd*rtmk*r No, tlS.

1S7Z.s SZ.

P. CASEY & SON.
UNDERTAKERS AND IMBALMIM

Offloe 11* Park Ave.. T*L IS4-W.
Re*. 417 W. Sd S t . TeL SOS-B. CMBe*ro da* an* ri ht N. T. offlc* 1*

l«a at. Taw •*»< Onumna.

WANTED-j-A first class dressmak-
er in private family In Bound Brook;
by the day or week. Answer and
etate terms to P. O. Box 375, Bound
Brook, N. J.

WANTED—Experiences operators
on 2-needle rufliers; steady work;
good pay to fight party; also learn-
ers taken; p-.'' *h<le learning.
Apply Nat Lje., « Co.. SS9 Watch-
ung Ave Hlnk bldg. > II tf

RESEPCTABLE colored laundress
wants to go but by day. Call 217
Plainfleld avebue. 1 7 4

EXPERIENCED laundress wants
work at home. 621 West Third street.

1 9 3

LAUNDRESS wants work by tbe
day. 441 West Third street. 1 6 3

LOST—Down town Monday morn-
ing coral cufflink. Finder please re-
turn to 559 BeUldere avenue. 1 9 2

R. J. BOURKE
Fw^ersJ Director,

Tel . llSftSVW. 410 M»dtaom Aval

H. QE MOTT
UHIHkRTAKKR.

ttL 'Phoeje 111 - W

Chas. L. Stanley 1
Ift» b e t Frostt 84. 'Phooe 0M

Headquarf"* for choice Cut
flowers •u-'- Potted Plants. •
Floral dos^i work a specialty. :

S8.000 '**t of gi»sr . Sosrth Ann

L. L. MANNING V SON.
STIAM a>*Ar«iTS WORKS

Corner Central A..*, and West Front St.
Oppoatts rtrmtt QaotJat Church

LOST—Satsrday night, small
white and gold enamel pin. Reward
if returned to 1334 or 1326 Wat-
chung avenue.

TO LET—Two apartments, 6
and 7 rooms; all modern- improve-
ments; Woodland Ave., 8 minutes
from station. Cail at new buildings.
U«)ar Putnam 10 25 tf eod

FLAT TO LET—All Improve-
ments, gas. electric light and hot
water. Apply 409 East Sixth street.

1 5 tf

NEW six-room corner bouse to
let, near Sate Works. Inquire 66
Duer street. 1 3 tf

MJatwUaawooa.

Florida, Bermuda Nassau. Cuba,
West Indies, Mexico, South America
and Pacific Coast Steamship tickets,
sailing schedules, etc., Plainfleld
office, 197 North avenue. ' Wn. D.
Thickatun, agent 1 9 lmo

WILL crochet to order; toques
shawls, hoods, sacks, sweaters and
capes. 121 Duer street, telephone
402-W. 1 3 6

STORE your furniture with the
Plalnfield Storage Company-; reason-
able rates. Oroers left for moving
vans. Naglo's, Front and Grove Sts.

1 7 tf

WILL the Child who took by mis-
take, upon leaving Mrs. Florance's
older dancing' class Tuesday, Janu-
ary 3, a black umbrella with name
and address of owner woven inside,
r lease return to said address and
receive bis own umbrella? 1 6 3

LOST—BlacjS fur glove, fleece
lined; between Consumers Coal Co.
office and VariXame's, Park avenue.
Reward for return to Daily Press
office. . 1 7 3

LOST—Gold watch charm, set
with, diamonds. Reward if return-
ed to Dr. P. B. Cregar, 420 Grant
avenue, city. 1 S 6

MEN, YOU WANT IT—Royal
Shaving Soap, stick or powder;
lathers quickly; shortens shave;
economical and delightful. Ten Cent
and other stores. Allen Pharmaea)
Co. 10 7 tf

FREE—Music lescons for one
month. Every reply receives atten-
tion. For fnll information address
Piano, care Dally Press. 12 30 lmo

THB EXCHANGE. No. lift W**v
front street. Tel. »»1-R Largest
display In furniture, rugs, b^ddtus
and general household goods In *h*
city. Cash or liberal credit An bos
sat man's promise to psy—tbar *•
all we ask lit*

PHOTOGRAPho »*Jcen In th*
home; portrait work of children s
specialty. N. 8. Wardter. C10 Di-
vision 8f. 'Phone 100-W. I to d

FOR SALE—Old established sjro-
et business, located on one o f the
rlnciple, streets'in Plainfleld, doing
ujslness with best trade in city, oply
or other interests present ow*er

would not sell, will stand the closest
investigation. I. E. Giles, 35
street, Plalnneld, N. J.

FOR SALE—One set double hir-
lieas and string of sleigh bells. Alp-
plj at rear entrance,686 West Eight*!
street. 1 9 tf

RHODE Island red
bargain. Inquire 124
avenue.

roosters -atI a/*
Westervert

FOR SALE—In hustling city
30,000, retail hardware business,
centrally located on one of bcjsK
streets in city, very convenient large
store, low rent; very small amounjl
of cash required to handle this busi-
ness; exceptional opportunity fair
good business man; this kind of bus-
rneks is one of best paying businesses
to be found, and seldom offered.
Stock inventoried and sold for cost
at time of sale. I. E. Glle.<, 35 Grojiie
street. Plainneld. N. J. 1 7 1

TYPEWRITERS—High grade te-
bujlt machines, all makes, right
prices: Underwood. $50; Remington,
J30; New Century, $25; SmtU
Premier, $20; Densmore, $30; Jun-
ior, $12. Lenox Manufacturing Co..
102 Madison avenue. 12 20 tf

• a d

9OOD accommodations: low rates:
Bonce's Hotel. 97 Somerset St. *t

DESIRABLE room with board.
30J East Seventh street. 12 13 tl

ROOMS with board, also suite of
three rooms with private bath. Ap-
ply Mrs. A. L. Waldorf, 134 Crss-
cest avenue. 12 19 lm«

LARGE pleasant room to kit;
with board; hot water heat. Phots
29f-W. 433 E. Seventh St. ]'

\ 11 4 tf

RENT—Desirable room, pff-
board.

1 9 U
vatje bath, with or without
'Phone 693.

TABLE boarders wanted.
Brejem'S toll. 202 West Second street

1 6 •

FORTABLE furnished rooisy
bath, with or without, boardi

call 325-J. 1 >

Heal EKM* for Bade.

OlSD.

STARKWEATHER—SundayT" Janu-
ary 8, 1911, Louis P. Starkweath-
er, in bis forty-ninth year.
Funeral services at his late resi-

dence, 829 Second place, on Wednes-
January 11, at 10:30 a. m.

1 9
BADGLEY—On Sunday. January 8,

1911. Charles Badgley. aged sev-
enty-nine years.

Funeral services at the residence
of his niece, Mrs. Isaac L. Winans,
Lane avenue and Rahway road, on
Thursday; January 12, at 1 p. m.

\ • • • • " ) 1 9 2

FOR SALE—Desirable home, 8
100ms, improvements, good location.
Addreis W. M. S., care Press. 1 3 tf

FOR SALE—Cheapest centrallv
located! business property in Plain-
field,$14,^00; also bargains In houses
and building lots. LaRue,152 North
avenue. Next to station and qtxtto
bargains. ; 1 9 tf

CHOICE LOT for sale—Berkley
Ave., Netberwood; 95 ft. front by
about 235 deep. R- I. Richardson.
Westfleld. N. J, Phone 6C-J.

10 8 tf eod

BEFORE selling you? furniture
• Latourene. 226 West Front St. tf

H. H. BUTLER, D. V. 8.—Pet ani-
a specialty. OFFICE AT

GORMLEY'S Riding School. Kens-
ington avenue, near Putnam. Tele-
phone 194 (ect out for reference)

1 8 tf

Classified Advertisements

FOR SALE—Six-room house, gas.
108 Grove street; also 35 chickens.

; 1 4 lmo

"Bob" Darts Dying.
The physicians in attendance on

i Robert Davis, the Democratic leaderWill Reprat Itectur*. ( ^ > % ~m.,^ » a v i u w n u c
Dr.^W. H. Murray will repeat tbe o f Hudson county, announced last

•nrst aid" lectur^gtiren in the Y. | njght t n m t his death was only a mat-
W. C, A. last Tbnrsdajr night, before , terjof hours, and that he was slowly
the afternoon class \ tomorrow at J bu4 surely starving. Just as did the
s - ' n ' " late United State* Senator Elkins,«:30.

for a trouble of long

—Advertise In Thw Dsiij Press.

Iron cloth is largely used today by'
tailors everywhere for the purpose r .
of making the collars of coats sit pro-1 Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Fisk,
perly. This cloth is manufactured who were married in New York, last
from steel wool and has the appear- week, are stopping at Lake wood
ance of having been woven from th* present. They will leave
horsehair.

•7-H

wordftor flrax ineer-
t a wovd for eooM<ru-

of! the a u » advertlaaawat

FOR SALE—Lots on Union street,
near Arlington avenue; also lots on
West Seventh street; convenient to
trolley. J. T Vsil. 9 17 tf

P. H. LATOURETTE. auctioneer,
salts promptly attended to; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 326 West Fron
street. 1 It tl

MURRAY'S Employment Regis-
try, 226 E. Front street. Reliable
kelp, moderate fees; temporary help
at short notice. Near T. W. C. A.
Phone 668. 9 10 tf

EMPLOYMENT Agency, Mrs. Kel-
ler, 22 Somerset place, th* oldest
.nd most reliable, (all nationalities).
*Phone 1724. 7 1 tf

on* I Help^Wanted Male sad Fesoale.o a I
rat* for

adverttnetnent* received for leas

as4
1:M ». ».

accepted up to

THB DAJXT PRKS8 Is not at

ttoetnentTthat r*autr* aa address

Help Wa

YOU are wanted for Government
position; | s o month. Write for list

WANTED—Middle-age white cou-
ple, houseman and cook;< small fam-
ily. Address H. F. W.. care Press.

; 1 9 2

I THC
[should

THOSE desiring
consult oat

co own a
who has been

WANTED—Medium aged couple,
woman to act as housekeeper. Ad-
dress D. care Press. 12 28 tf

belling farms for years, aad hs U
yours truly, Wfillam Henry Rogers,
1S6 Park avenue, Plainfleld. Tele-
phone 44. if

Wanted Male.

WANTED—Two boys.
Union Telegraph* Co.

Western
1 6 3

WANTED—One hundred men to
harvest Ice January 10. Apply Plain-
field Ic* and Supply Co.. 222 Madi-
son avswK. j . 1 7 1

REAL ESTATE for sale, rent and
exchange. Insurance In strong com-
panies at lowest rates: ̂ monev loan
ed on real estate Tblcfcstan t
nons. 19? North avnttM tf

ATTRACTIVE room for couplej
exceptional tab^e. Mrs. WilUaniS.
137 Crescent tvenue 12 » tl

-4 • rtf
TWO large rooms, second float,

front; nicely heated; with excelles*
board. "The Plainfleld," 515 Ps*k
avenue. 12 9 tf

FURNISHED ronmsi light sad
siry. In nice neighborhood. ne*r eea-
tre of town. 225 East Ftf'L .* tf

1 Mo*jeT to t-oaav

MONEY to loan on first mortgag^.
Lewis A. Clerient, lawyer, Babcock:
building. i 2 i

ONEY TO ̂ oAN on bond »•*
mortgage. Mnlford. opposite dtpv*.

12 11 U

MONEY TO I4OAN on boud and
Jiorigage. Charles L. Moffett. attor-
ney.! Woodkull A Martin building, i

TITUSS abstractea fcr purehasen
of veal estate and bond and mort-
gage loans. Chas. J. McNabb. 2<#

12 2* las*
gage loans. Chas.
North avenue.

ONKT to toaa os bosid and motir
J. T. VaU. « I H

•CORTGAOE8 plsced on good •*•
rtty Fraci J Bl |

plsced o
curtty. Francis J Blati

Bank Building. 8 »1 tf

$2 5.00C TO LOAN at & per cent,
la stems to suit, on good-mortgage*.
Elstea M. French, 171 North av*-
one I 1 1 1 1 *

WANTED—A collector of guns
and pistols, will make cash offers for
desirable pieces. Address Arms,
care Press.

FOR SALE OR TO LET—7-rooss;
bouse and bath; all Improvements;
east of Somerset street, borough. Is- j
quire 29 Craig place. 12 n

HOUSES for sals or resit; lots Car1 •
sals; easy

•11 1
terms. Apply O. T. D*4<
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QUEENSBORO BRIDGE.
I* the OrMtoM Structure st* Its Kiwd

In th« World and Coat $20,-
000.000 to Build.

Measured by the combined length
and capacity of It* five main •pans. UM
(Juer-oaimro brVlg*. across the B u t
fl»-«-r from Fifty-ninth street, Ne-w
York, to IU«*aawood, Queena. U tbe
greatest bridge in the world, lnclud-
tDf approaches. Its total length U 8.O0O
feet, wtdtb m feet aod greatest height
over .Km feet atwve tbe water. It
rroaan from abort to snore. 135 feet
•bore tbe river, with three enormous
span* of MH2 feet. 830 feet and MM
feet, (hr middle am- reaching across
the full wMtb of Black wells island.
Beside* these there are two more great
"anchor" spans, osje at each end. wbal-
ly over dry land, with a, length of
S.724 feet for tbe* 0re. which together
contain orer 106.000.000 pound* of
steel. No other spans In this country,
excei* suspension bridges, approach
the longest of these, and tbe oujy
troaaed span to tb« world which ex-
ceeds It la the Forth bridge. Which,
although l.tlO feet long, haa a capaci-
ty for only two railroad tracks, leaa
than one third << thia. There*1 are two
decks, tbe lower carrying a wide drive-
way and four electric car tracks and
tbe upper one two sidewalks and two
derated railroad tracks and harlng In
all an estimated capacity of 200,000,-
000 car passengers and millions of ve-
hicles and pedestrians annually. Xt
coat orer $20.000,000.-Exebange.

RULE OF THE SEA.

Old Whaling Law Applisd to a TwiM
Caught Cod.

That etiquette Is observed amoag
tbe flabenuen that Journey to tbe fish-
Ing I..inks was discovered by an ama-
teur angler on bla first trip.

Tbe amateur booked a codfish, bat
his line parted Just as the fish was
above the water. Back fell the cod-
fish, carrying with him two sinkers
and tbe book.

Twenty minute* later another angler
cried out that he had captured a cod
with two sinker* and a book. Tbe
amateur went up to tbe angler, who
appeared to iK-an old salt, and asked
for bis book and sinkers, which bad
his name stamped on them. He, was
surprised when tbe ol<V_salt told him
to take the Ash also.

According to tbe rules generally fol-
lowed on the fishing boats, the second
angler was entitled to the fish, but tbe
books and sinkers should be returned
to their owner. The old angler ex-
plained why he wanted to glre up tbe
•ah.

It seems tbst he had followed the
aea a great part of bis life. When a
young man be was a whaler, and, ac-
cording to whaling law. a dead whale
belongs to the ship whose name ap-
pears on the harpoon that killed ft.
Therefore tbe old salt figured that the
amateur owned tbe codfish be bad
taken—New York Sun.

Eular-s Wonderful Memory.
I<eonbard Euler, who was born In

1707 and tiled In 1783 at 8 t Peters-
burg, where be spent bla life aa a
teacher of great power and aa a pro-
Hflc writer, was an Instance of tbe
genuine mathematician endowed with
almost superhuman powers. He left
more than 200 manuscript treatises on
bla fBTorlte subject, and tbe bulk of
tbe works published by his academy
between 1727 and 1783 were from his
pen. In bla old age be was totally
blind. Then hr carried In bis memory
a table1 of tbe first alx powers of tbe
"scrlrs of natural numbers up to 100."

It la related that on one occasion
two of Euler • students attempted to
calcnlste a converging series. As they
advanced tbey found they disagreed
In tbe result by a unit In tbe fifteenth
figure. Tbe question waa referred to
Euler. who decided to make tbe calcife
latlon. He did this mentally, and his
result was found to be correct—New
York Tribune.

The Cod mops*.
• Herrings are still eaten as much a*

to the days when Yarmouth bad to
send a hundred yearly to tbe king;
baked In four and twenty pasties. But
where Is tbe coduoppe gone, and wbat
waa It like when kings dined off It In
Lent? "Codtuoppe sauce Ilollf ndalse"
would sound moat Intriguing on a Sa-
voy menu. More original still would
be t>e "rout id perpes" of a Henry V.
banquet, which was the "sea swine"
ef tbe unrefined Paxon. the "porco ma-
rlno" of the mediaeval eccleslaat. A
•Mister coke gives an early receipt
for "pnddyng of pnrpasse." another
seeches bow to "aalte porpyesae -and
aerie." another bow to "undertrauncbe
that purpos." Prom which It may be
seen that enterprise extended also to
the speHing of the porpoise.—London
Chronicle.

Candymakere' Tricks. * i
An Atcblson man went into a candy'

factory, l ie was t>urpri»ed to see one
of tbe rand.vm&kers reach with bis
bare band into a i«ot of boiling candy.
B e brought eut a handful of the boil-
ing fluid. He was testing its consist-
ency. n« first put bis hand in a pall
ef witter. After be bad Jerked out bla
hand be put It back in the water. The
Atcbtson man tried the same thing
aad did It without getting burned.—
Atrhlson Globe.

Another Bering Question.
~I aay. pa. is a man from Poland

vailed a PoleT •:: - J ,
"Yea, my aon." " ' -
"Then. pa. way tsa't a man from

Holland called a Hole?"—Comic Cms-

Insult Add*d. ~ '
Big Man (with a gronrM—Wilt yon

be so kind aa to get «ff my feet? Lit-
tle Man (with a bundle*—ru try. sir.
to It much of a walk?—Cleveland

•OTaO*.

HOTEL WALDORF
CAST FRONT S T R U T .

HENRY W1NDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Kroger** Extra
rsagst. Imported Wuwa, liquors aad

dears. Hotel accommodations aad pri-
vate Dlalng-Rocm.

G. J. WEINMAN

213 Park Assj*>i Te* 1527

HOTEL KENSINGTON
NORTH AVBINUe l ^

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
HOUSE 1HOROUGHFY RENOVATED

SUNDAY From 12:30 g Q / j
DINNER to 2 PM.

TOE :

Hotel IROQUOIS
Conducted on th* European PUB

Park A r c and Second S t

YOUR
DULL Headaches

Probably eome rrom oraratralnad

•ye tight. Nlne-teatna of the head

aches are the direct result of ay*

trouble. Brine those troubles to na

and let ua prescribe for yon-

All work guaranteed

FREE EXAMINATION BY

Stiles & Co.
PHIL.%DEI.PH1A EYE SPECIALISTS

at 107 East Front Street, Every
Thursday.

Hours 11:13 a. m. to B p. m.

A BAKING
SUCCESS

U due in a large measure to t i e Baking
Powder used. We Mil tbe famous Royal
Baktn£ Powder which makes bread, cake
and biscuits so lisht and delicious.

Prompt, frae*deliveries.

W. W, DUNN
THE PARK GROCER

Dear Sc art' li_sola PI

SMALLEY BROS.
147 North ATOM*.

BUTCHERS

CHOICE. MEATS.
UAMK «N HEAHON.

««O.\HT1XO AND BKOILINO
CHICKKN6 A hPHCIALTV

Berkshire Pork and Baa*say
-- ' None better sold

Orders called for and deBrerrd.
Telephone 8S-A

McCULLOUGH'S
STEAM MILL.

21 Btelner placs. North Plalnfleld. N. J.
R. H. itcCULLOUGH. Prop.

Bash. Blinds. Do»rs. Mouldings. Scran
Sawing, turning;, etc

•sttmatea cheerfully rumlahad.

L. Moraller & Son,
Watchmakers and Jewelers,
Watcbea. Clocks and Jevelry.

Pine Watch and Clock Repairing •
Specialty.

219 Park A*«.. Piaintuld^ N.J.

Parquet and Hardwood
Floors.

Old Floors Refiniahed
GEO. E. WATT

150 North Ave. Tel. 333-w

PLAINF1ELD WIMDOW
CLEANING CU.
H. KKR8TB1CU

Ofllcea, Pftvata
He«r Balldtegs, Ckwaed.
sad OUed. (Hke, 1«A

At*.
rnn

Central R. R. » w Staads.
Tou can «et It at tn« C R. R. News

Stands, both depots. Plalnfleld Dally
Press and Elizabeth JournsJ on sal* at
both stands. Philadelphia, Mamma;. Eve-
niac and Sunday Pabera. Laqrast as-
sortment of Msrssinas and Weakly P»-
pers In the- ctrv. Back numbers pro-
cured. Brooklyn Papers. English Publi-
cations. Daily an4 >niWlay Papers de-
livered. Orders left at stand receive
prompt .attention. Open Sundays.

THB WATCHCSiG HQafK BAKER i
AXD LUNCH ROOM.

4SS WATCHUNO AVENUE,
17U.

Orders taken for fancy baking and
cooking. Salads and supplies for so-
cial functions. 1 3 tf

JOSEPH MclNTYRE

b njUNTKLD M0m>ArS as* THURSDATS
»I7 mAMKMN PI.. 1BL. 813-J

New York Studio. CanM«Bi Hafl
r h u n a t " f f - • • • " • r * - - " w USrliSt-)

i K e w Y w t O t T tUaM

DR. EZRA GOOD,
CtaoWe of tk* AaMrieaa Sehoal of OatsopalBr.

i KlAsTille. Waaoufl
Wishes to saaoaaee that be bas locatt

| aaaolr ac
! 123 W—t rraat et , "UaiBlll H. *.

lot the practice of abCmjailsa.
HOUKS-9 to 12 s. st: I to 5 p. m.

Telephone 107S-J

Get Ready
for 1911

ACCOUNT BOOKS

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS

CARD SYSTEMS

LETTER FILES

FILING DEVICES •

CABINETS, ETC.

TYPEWRITERS (ail makes)

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Of all kinds.

Drop in and talk it OTer or
Telephone 1080-R and our reprcsen-

taUve will call.

Lenox
Stationery

Store
IO2 MADISON AVENIE.

BaN-ock Building.

If you are dissatisfied
with your paper service

call on or 'phone

Hustler
The best service in the city

Morning, Evening &
Sunday Papers

I Phone 668-J

William H. Olmsted
331 Watchung Ave.

T I M B O ' S
Stock for Smokers

Romeo and Juliets, La Caroline*,
Botky>, Maantrl Garcias, Acker
MernUls A Condlfs La Elegmnclas.
and a line line of New York and
Tajmpe makes. Faaeif Hmokers' Ar-
tlclea.
. : 13S-1SJ North Avenue.

ESTATE OF William H. AsplnwaU. de-
oeased. Pursuant to the order of

GEORGE T. PARBOT. Surrocat* of the
County of Union, made on the applica-
tion of the undersigned, administrator of
said deceased, notice, Is hereby siren to
th« creditors of said deoaased to exhibit
to the subscriber at Zl Reservoir Avenue.
Jersey City. N. J.. under oath or affirma-
tion their claims and demands aajslnst
th« estate of said deceased wlthfiT nln<
months from tbe nineteenth day. of No-
vember. 1S10. or they will be forever bar-
red from prosecuting or recovering the
same against «tte subscriber.

• . ALFRED RAM. Administrator.
linim Fees—$11.10.

J C. POPE & CO.
INSURANCE

AGENTS
M f K. Frwsi* . ^ PUtafield. N. I.

Hoagland's Express
Careful Furniture Morlng

Experienced and Cempetent Men.

Office 205 Park A- TeL833-w
• Home TeL 646-1.

Hodpe * Pharmacy.
Y. M C A . Budding.

BELLE MEAD SWEETS.
; Tel 6?

73-75 MARKET

We fl Furnish Your Home
Top to Bottom I

You supply the ''nest," w^il do the
rest. You'll hardly notice the costs, !
for we'll spread the payments over /
a year, or a year and a half,
the LOWEST prices for all your buy,
guaranteeing qualities inevei

Kitchen and Laundry
S Oil C l h Li W 'St >ves, Oil Cloth, Linolfiurn*. W

WWillow
Oil C
Ware, and ail other helps 1 .

y r } ^ S
h '1 iii«. WnncerJ, Cooking Utenaili,
g M t u d e k p i i i g

1 r

| > Extenioa Table*. Sideboards, China CJloeets,
g i x O O I T l Cbairi. K J R S C.irpets, Pictures, Clocks, Cur-

tains. Dinner and Tea Seta, all ixiibroau variety. [
i i ' ' • \ \ I

I ;U«-»L,r Par lor Suit4. Rodter*. Marie
L i b r a r y cabinet*. Conner Chair.. Deska.

s, Coachea, Divans, Pictures, Lamps, Hangings, etc.

BaJ nl , Bedroom Suits, Chiffoniers. Dreysera. Enamelled

**** I V O O m Beds, Bra^s teds. Baddinjr. Rugs. Carpets, Matting,
T)il.n Sets, ^hades, Curtains, Blankets, and innumerable comforta fur;
the home lover. J ;

THE

Portland Range.
"OLD RELIABLE" AND

WHITE SEWING MACHINES

"ACME"

Washing Machine
VJCTOR TALKING MACHINES

AND VICT<j>Rl RECORDS

FURS
The oaly way to buy furs is to buy them where you

may depend upon the firm from which voil purchase thetlt.
! Buy YJour Furs I

At 178 East F>bnt St., Plainfield
I Dr. Pittis' Office Building.

I %vas in town last year aind intend to stay right here and
do business With you. Thisi being a fact: I do not want
to get any advantage over you. [

My; stock of furs is the largest ever seen in Plainfield.
A guarantee goes with every purchase. j • j

Prop.
THE SAME MAN IN THE SAME: PLACE

Open Evenings to Accommodate You.

YOU DON'T NEED AN AEROPLANE
to buy: coal with. My prices are not high enough for
that—no. While every other necessity of life has gone
up. coal has not changed in price. You can buy a lot of
it for a i little money of me. and the <{uality i$ best

RICHARD PARROTt, JR.
Phone 1569 * 686 South QecondlStreet

Plainfield

Exchange
79 North Avenue.

TTPEUTUTKRS BOUGHT, 8 0 0 1 , ' E.XCHAMGKD AND REPAIRED.

E. B. Maynard's
Teeaartal Parlor*. KI«c*HcaJ Maawfla Mr

ICBM and hair. Plrmt-ciaa* work.
j CMMrwi-a Hair Cutting a

••eeUUjr. Tal. No. 7M- It.
MOPJTM AIVNUE.

Press Want Ad

i - • . ; •-

w a a t a < u -

GrO

MOORE & SCHEELE1N MARKET
for Fresh Jersey Meat* and Poultry; «Uo Fresh
Jersey Vegetables. Extra Low^Price»^or Cash.

104 North Av., cor. Park. TeL 463-R

,:&.

/

JOS. HARRIGAN
OLD COMPANY'S

LEHIGH COAL

929 South Avenue

TenEyck & Harris,
LEHIGH VALLEY COAL

Wot*. SU Weal

R. L. CLINE
* Co.)

Owl
Yard and 4M Weat Third m. Tel W

TenEyck & KeDey
r« t«.H««le)v Co.

C OAL
741 SOUTH AVE. W 11S5

WALTER TEMPLE
8UOCB88OB TO RHBAmOaV

COAL and V?OOD
OAce, 14O K. 4th 84. TeL StVW
Tirt, BU ao.*dRI. TeL SSI

Irri'al <tnt ueoannre 01

porromca

June 1s, 1H&
NBW TORK MAIL*.

Arrive—4.30. 1.80. 8 40. 11.46 a. a*.. LM.
2.M. 6.00, B.JO. 8.10 p. nv, U midnight.

Close—S.JO. 8.00. (.00. 10. JO. UM a. nv.
2.00, J.W. 6.50. 7.:0. 7.4J, 1.00 p. nv

SOMERVILLB AND KA8TON.
Arrive—*.«0. 10.00 a. m, 1S.S0. S.1C and

T.M p. m.
do— 1.00 a. m.. 11.M. l.M. «.M. i.0»

p. nv .
PHIUADKLPHIA DIRaCT.

Arrive—4.J0. 8.00. •.40. 11.44 a. SB.. 1S-M.
1.J0. 7.00 p. m.

Close—«.»0. 8.00. 11.» a. m.. 11.M. t.M,
S.M. &.M. 7.4t. ».00 p. m.
THROUGH FAST KAIL FOR BAST.

Close—11.M «. m.. ISO. 7.1* p. m.
DIRBCT THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR

Close «.«0. 11.M a. av, l.W. LM aal
7.« p. m.

DPUBCT SOUTRKBN MAILO.
Close I.K> a. nv. U.U. *.!•, i.M. T.4t

aad t.e» p. nv
PKNNHTXVANIA. WK8T OF BA8TON.
Close 1-tO a. m.. U.M. L » . (.(• p. as.

ELJZABKTH. DIRBCT.
Arrive—(.OS. «.«• a. av. LM. l.a». LM

U K ,

. ».0». U.M a. m., U.M. If.
9.— p. m.

NXWARK. DIBBCT.
Arrive—«.00. S.40 a. m., l.W. U t . tM

p. m. \
C1«HH-C r«. ».OO. (M. 1CM a. m..

LOO. 1.60. (.M p. m.
DIRBCT MA1LH TO OtA BHORB RB-

8ORT8 DORINO SUlOfKR.
doao—«.!• a. m.. 1.00 and t-M p. • .

WATCHUNO.
ArriTe—I.K. Ctt p. m.
Cloma ».— a. m.. LW p. m.

WARRKNVnXB.
Arrtvo—1.00 p. m.

SUNDAY MAILS.
Offlee opra from »J» to 1»J» a. am.

dooea at CU p. m.
• . U. BIRD. P. ML

AdvertisenienU
New York HcraJd,

World, Times, 8nn, Jotuaal,
Telegram, American,

Brooklyn Bagle
—I

Newark E'
Reodred at

The Daily
UI<AR OFFIOa RA1

Howard W. Cobbs'
tailoring- establlahment. 14« Eaat Fifth
street, haa uoitrgona a thorough renova-
tlon, thua lnaurlnc to Mr. Cobba* pa.trooa
the tailoring, cleaning and praaainar of
olothea In a modern iaalJo - '

Four aulta and one ororeoat are dean-
ad and preaa»d at a monthly rate of I1J0.

Bulta axe made to order from 120 and
up. Repairing and altarlng are well and
neatly dona.

Howard W. Cobbs
TAILOR TO MEN AND WOMEN

14« CAST FIFTH BTRBCT.

CHAS. KEIDERUNG
FUBSITCRf PACKBR.

Furiuvara, Trunks, ^letnrea,
China, Glaae and Brio-*-Brae Packed
and Crated for Storage and Shipping.
Storage Roema U Let.
SeL SSSsI. S88 B. Fnml 8*.

Go to John Loprestl's
4oo WATcmrNo A V E X T K

FOB YOCR NEW VEAR'S DAIS-
TIBS. AH kind* of fancy fruits and
a large assortment of atrictly fresh
Buta. Also confectionery, cigar* and
tobaccos. •

•PHONE 44O-J.

FLOATING_ FAUCES.

AaHeye of the Hin<fu Rajahs . . .
] Ganges River G?nr*oualy O*corat«d
j With; Gold. 8ilver and Jawals/

I

t«aj

tbr fart that l
tU" fur tuany years brm uudrr
rjair of Ensland. th*

of llrlng bare not
In many patta of It. On ̂

Qangea river In tbe nortbwest pro»
lacea tbe tourtet will see. If he
pfoacbea Beoarea at tbe right t l m * ^
U m e type of craft that carried aft.
gtlma to this moet sacred ot Ola o»
dllien hundreds of years ago. Tb w

are floating palaces or majrnlflc^nt a ti.
leys on which rajahs Journey to fl a>
atfes and which arrre as a test of tl >||
pious seal. ;

These trailers differ hardjir an l^a
from tbe teasels nsed for the sa *
pirpoee by rajahs who died cenrnr pt
past, rncrmsted with gold. Mirer i M}
pi art and decorated with tapesiriea
etabrohlered with precloos m»tali» aM
Jejwels. these wonderfal tnodt>rn-in-
ctent reasels lend a festire touch to
tt)» rirer scene. But their inrnprooiBV
U H does not prevent tbe rtcbest rtjin
who possesses one from bathing In tb*
same water, surrounded by r«X>.00(
poorer pilgrims, even though tbe sa-
crtd rtrer Is thus plousJy Oiled wtth
myriad* of microbes. «And be will <ffl
great Jars with the water In which the
pilgrims bare washed their bodies'and
drink It f > '

In contrast to these floating palaces
an> tbe barges of tbe poorer classes.
Tb> system of caste In Indln Imposes
npon the rtvermun the obligation of
llvjn* on the water as his nncmton
IITJMI. so bis shabby looking craft U
also his home, t'sually he has In b|i
floetlng bouse a small chafiel dedicate^
to n secondary divinity who ppraonlfltt
tb^ lirer on which be exists.—Popular
Mechanics. j

ABSENTMINDED.

A Qu.«tion the College Professor Could
i Not Decide Himself.

Th^re Is a highly cste«»m«l pmtnutcr
In V̂ ne of thlp btg rolleses wh« is evetl
mote abseritjiulnded than most ponlns

. His son Is a otud^nt In the KanM
college. At tbe beginning of a Wx-tun
to his rlasx one morning a look a
ner^texlty overspread the professor")
fare, and bis henrers noted that till
thoughts seemed to he wandering fron
thei subject be was discussing, A]
length be paused for a moment «
quietly requested that bis son be sum
moqed without delay. The young stuj
dent, stnrtled by such an unusual roesj

ge from bis father, hastened to him
expecting »to flnd him dead or dying
Tbe i professor bsd not finished hja ler
tnrej by tbe time his son arrived and
was! explaining things In bis usua
clear and convincing manner. At last
tbe ion succeeded In attracting bis fa
tberjs attention, and this estrnord)
naryi dialogue took place:

"J^hn. I am surprised." growled tb«
-dbitl^igubibed educator. '•"What do yot
mean by Interruptltig me In thin wayT

"Why. father, don't you remember
t o n j»ent for me to come at once."

"Oil. yes, to be sure. Now I recol-
lect. It was my fear of annoying your
mother. Yo« know how It distresses
her. dear soul. If I fail to appear at
my iDeals. I got thinking about this
wbet I started lecturing this rooming,
and 1 sent for yon to set my doubts at
rest. John, please tell me bare I had
my breakfast yet this morning?"—Xew

York ITen*.

1 Not Even t h . First Step.
Mrj Morse, having bought a new bt-1

cycle of tbe most improved, pattern.
esented his old one to Dennis Flallo-

ran. irbo did errands and odd Jobs for
tbe pefgiihorhood. "You'll Ond the
wheel useful when you're In a lyirry.
Dennks." be said.

Tb» young Irishman was loud In-bis
thanks, but regarded tbe wheel doubt-
fully

"I nil*trust 'twill be a long whlie
befoor I can ride It." be said.

"Wliy. ha»e yon erer tried V asked
Mr. Morse. :

-I fcave." said Dennbi gloomily. "A
fri'nd| lint me tbe loan o' bis whiles be
was having the moomps. T w « i free
week* I bad It. an' wbat ^ 1 practic-
ing njgbt an,' mornlnj I niver got so I
could! balance mesllf standing still, let
alone riding on It."—Youth's Compan-
ion, i

; How H . Lost Out.
"It j sen .tl me right." sighed tbe

bacti*)lor. "1 ougbt to bare remem-
bered; that woiuen have no sense ef
humor"

"Wjjafs gnawing you sow?** queried
that Inquisitive friend.

"W^iy. during leap year a pretty girl
with »n obese fortune proposed to roe,
and I said "No.' " explained the bach-
elor, j"tblnklng. of eenrse, she would
take It for granted tliat my 'No' meant
•Yee.'j but she sTnJply let it go at that"
—Chljago Nlews.

Trouble AM the Time.
Father—It's singular that whenever

I want you to nuirry • man you object
and irbenever I do not want you to
marry one rou straightway Insist on
it. INtnght^r—Yen. and whenever we
are agreed the man objects.—Llrerpool
Mercury.

How He Looked.
Gr*ien-I naw your friend White this

mornln*:. Brown- So'- I heard be * u
sick.! How did be look? Oreen-He

looking;tbe other way when I sa*
e owjes me $10.—Chlcac« News.

JOHN WIRTH
(8nceeaaor to Hewiy Llefka.)

BAKERT

I

SOl-aos West Fract V TeL

Orders deUrarad at abort

Sbej
Mice and Music

j <readijngi-Mice are fond of n»
sic a id wlllj get as <-1OM> to it at they
can. He—Jlust cut that out. and TU
send It to tibe irtrl In tbe next flaL-
Yonkjpr» Htatesman. I

Gentility :ta nothing bat ancient
rtchef-BurMcb. '



(K.J.) IMUL1 MOSDfaT, JAXTARY
PAOB n v n

THE
HARVEST

MOON
A Novcliution of the Drama

•f
AUGUSTUS THOMAS

By GEORGE IENRY PAYNE

"OB. no. 1 •can't r* the girl exclaimed.
"You ilo not know."

-T"a left Mrs. Wlnthrop's bouse this
morning.. I have asked them to a*

•Hnt It ta a family matter." aald tk*
girl, 'and It's about my mother, aafl
I don't want to aee all thoae people."

.- Tbe old man took ber hand and told
her that, as be bud been ber friend
in tbe paM, be asked her to ,tru«t 1)1 in
this time and to say whatever she luul
to aay to Professor Fullerton not ouly
before Aunt Cornelia, but Uefore/̂ flVn.
Wlnthrop and tbe rest of Cornelian
friends. • -

"It is awfully hard," said the »rlrl.
1 don't mind myself, but it do<-»a'l
aeem falr.to my mother."

"It U fair to"yoar mother." - ^ ' Y|a-
vin. "1 knew her. llu*b:" U C ,;,ipd
aa she turned to blm in »ur]>n»o aid
Bolromb came up. . |

Vavln bad left word at the hotel tbtit
FuUVrtou and the rest of tbe 'party
Should be ahown to his room tbe mo-
ment they arrived. They were waitlu^
when tbe three travelers entered.

"IKim, my daughter!" exclaimed Ku"l-
lerton, rushing up to ber. "What In
heaven's name bos happened?"

"1 think." KukLMrs. Wlnthrop, "that
It Is {Kwaibly Hume family matter to
be talked over that doesn't need tlie
presence of outsiders."

"H you do not mind." aald Vavln, "It
is a family matter which baa had tbe
aasisljiuee »r outsiders and now needs
them as wltn**«*. Will you not tell
them now, little Dora, why you left
Mrs. Wlntbroji'tt this morning the way
you did?"

"I cannot," aald- the girl, choking.
"Then," said Vavtn, "I wlIL"
•You!" exclaimed Cornelia.
"Yes, 1." said Vavln. "I will save

you tbe trouble. Mian Kullerton. Sou
weut bow* last night and you an-
nounced your marriage to Mr. Hol-
comV. Yes? You were congratulated
by all"—he indicated tbe VVintbropa—
"but this lady. After you had gone to
your room ahe called on you. Bhe was
with you twenty minutes. There were
loud word*. Kho told you things. She
told you thing* about your mother—as
she knew them. You did not sleep all
night. You took tbe first train in the

• morultig to st"«» this man, your father."
"She told un> that "he was not my

father." naid the girl bravely,
l*rofessor KulU-rton arose. "You said

that, Cornelia f he exclaimed excited-
ly.

"What If I did. It's true, isn't It 7"
Professor Fuller!ojn swore. "I have

stood .a great deal from you because I
thought you Intended td do what was
fight"—

"jjbe was going to disgrace our
hofcx-UolU as her mother bad already
done."

"That is what ehe said but night—
"as my ui«.ther had done.' Bhe said
that uiy nothiT"—

"1 iwl<l that your mother waa not
a umrrieil woman wben you were
born."

"Say if Isn't; true," pleaded Dora to
FttUertuti.

"What dlfferrfue does it maker'
said Kullertou. putting his arm around
Ih>rn. "it i« Jii<t tbe tutme us If you
were my own duitKhter."~

VaUu i<M.k l-'ullt-rton's arm from
around Ivm. . . '

"I think It JM at this lime that I
shall tell wh:it I know." he mild. "I
have with -me n uum who him bwn
my MTMIUI f..r tinny .y«-ar». •Henri!' "
he calU-,1 -Me will t.r'ir me out. ' Va-
vla continue*! a* tht- n.au euttretl *ln
what U i . i' : * . I

• "MatU'iuoWelle i» very like ln»r moth-
er. Is *ue uot';" h,'* «ul.l. J

"She I*. moii*l<4ir."
"Heuri n<>tk<il the rewnihlniK-e

when we flrat <-aux» bere. He WIM
ffarcun for the man who— niailfmi 1
Mle, he was tbe -servant of your fa-
ther."

"My father?" rei>eat<<d Dora.
"You mean tbls?" said Kullerton.
"Walt a iuiuute." continued Vavln.

This man and Mme. Kullerton met in
Parta. Tbe French law says that a
divorced woman must wait nearly a
year before she may marry, and ao abe
and this man. the master of Uenrl
there, went to England, and they were
married there after Mme. FuUerton
obtained ~her divorce from you. pro-
fessor. They lived there for awhile
and then came ba,ck to Paris. There

v •*-*• a quarrel.' a1 domestic quarrel,
such as ftv*]ueu|ly occurs between
I*ople who are very much In love.
The man was Freuch. remember. He
was fooiub: he was young. He tells
hi* wife that in France a marriage tn
a foreign country by a French cltlzeu
would be le»ral only If It were register-
ed In Krau»-«- within three month*
after ihe tvtum. He tells her this for
what he thinks Is d Joke and think*
be will frlsthtan her. and he says he
will not retri*i>»r the marriage, and b«-
S»*» <»ut out. ni-ht. saving ht> Is 0"t

. <*omine hack. He Js a seoutiitrel. but
be did not mean any harm. Hut when
beortiut̂ s lm,k sn<. (s p w she lihlei
l * l * l f I" that little stone house liy

»• JNt able to fun* »w . J l » daw *n»

AJTD DBODBATOBS.

Take a Look m our Window
and rim will bo convinced Us* ta*

Utost ta lsUrtor w*rk-t-AoroehT*B«i

Wssnsble WaJi Dceorattoa—to vary

bsAda*m« and effecUre, ,

Woobton & Buckle
Pamtarsand Decorators

143 NORTH AVENUE.

THE REASON
I hav* the confidence of tbe pub-

lie Is because ' never take a con-
tract at a figure too low to eaable
in* to do the work properly and gire
permanent aatlafacUon to the cus-
tomer. It may coet yon a little more
In the beginning, bat a great dee4
leas la the end.

James C. Ha

141

Paper Haafar M Painter
Wall Paper. Patets, OOs,
Glaaa. Ae, « c

Pralf Si. TaLOallS4«

M. WARREN
PAINTER, DECORATOR

and PAPERHANGER
opposite aaaa«rb«a4 HalL.

We Construct Them

Tnp Rock, Cement
Experience

R. G. BUSH
TeL Con. 743-5 South Are

JOS. F. BURKE
71S Moaroe Are. TeL 14B-S.

Bocc—or ta
ad*. John Brown

Contractor anal Grader
Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned

Satisfaction Onazmateed.
PoaltlTSfy uw aotr odiirliiss axoaTator to

the Cttr.
•atlmatcs chMrrully elvan.

Leave ordsre at
J. T. Vail'a. North avenue., 'Phooe m

Pastcmo* Box 71&,
For prices s<tdr»es

PBANK BCBKS, Mseiagie
« • • W Tnird St. TeL I S O S V W

Health Is Wealth
Various boards of health, govern-

ment inspectors and sanitariums
everywhere urge the use of manu-
factured ICE.
W h v ? B t c A U S E it is pure. We
• • " J * manufacture the purest
Ice that can be produced end sell no
other... PRICES REASONABLE.

CRYSTAL ICE Co.
MacDOHAli> A IV AMY.

807 Arliagton Ave, 'Pbrae 1023

City Market News Stand
Entrance 123-125 Xortb>ATe.

'Phone 957-W.
Full line of Stationery, Books,

Magazines, Periodicals, Cigars,
wholesale and retail, by the box spe-
cial rates to lodges, smokers and en-
tertainments; fine Pipe Repairing,
Philadelphia and New York Papeds
Bally, Evening and Sunday; finest
assortment of Postal Cards la the
city. Give use a call and know our
prices. Subscriptions Milken at pub-
lisbersrates fro magazines and week-
ly papers.

CITY MARKET NEWS STAND.
Phon. M7-W. F. M. Wagner, Prop.

KODAKS
Complete line of Photo Supplies.

Printing '

At Doane's
JOHN WINZENREIVS

Storage Warehouse
Slfr«18 WEST FBOHT ST.

Separate Rooms—Cleac and (Dry.
Pumltnr* remored with ear*.

TeL (40-R. ttoe*«ance SIS Lit

KIVANT1NOS & JFI.IING
8u<- «eaera t* Alex. L«sardL

and PnahtsH'i FnMs, Chotee

iOoBfectlosieTr. iats, Clawra, esc
•11 W.

HENRY W1ERENGA
Residence "Phone 117-1.

FanHara, Fresa^M,

P1AKO A 8PBOAMT.

A. H. EN ANDER
Sanitary Plumbing, Oaa Fitting,

Steam and Hot Water treating.
Contractor tor 8ewer Connections.

U S WATCBTSO AVX.

V

i •'

X

it

,-VT

EWARK5 STORE BEApTlFUL
Q^> NEW-**. HAUfBY J

The Most industrious Store In Newark-l-The Qty of Industry

BED A^ID BEbDiNG SALE
OF UNUSUAL SCOPE LENDS ADDED INTEREST TO THE

JANUARY Fl
918 O8TERMOOB MATTRESS f 12UJO

. IN JANUARY SALE.
i I

Tbe celebrated Oufcrrooor Mattress, known tbe world over as «ne
cf the most remarkable mattresses ever produced; built of cotton,
which Is subjected to such process as evolves an entirely jttlfferent
fabric, .Just as cloth is produced from wool, In sheets or layers 2%
Inches each in thickness, wonderfully soft and elastic, ttnpervious to
moisture, proof against vermin, i permanently elastic; will never mat,
pack, lump or bunch like hair: evenly ttkfted; all carefully ttltched;

'matched cover with mercerized: art twllf tucklngs in desirable aew
designs; 4 ft. 6 Ins. wide; standard length: made In one part weighing
45 pounds; also 3, 3 feet 6 Inches aad 4 feet wide; mattresses that
regularly sell for $18—a regulated price; ;these to go becausewtbe eov-
erings are slightly soiled (so slightly that It will be hard for yo« to
detect) at t » • • • j * • f"'*'

SALE

' DEPENDABLE U l t A X i

Our "Edge Guard" frame Is constructed of strong steel tubing.
1%-lnch stock, neatly gold bronzed; has a best quality of woven wire
fabric spring; heavy, strong and vermin proof; the edge guards on
tbe side are separated from the main spring, held In place by cotner
uprights; they do not Interfere with sitting or lying on the divaa; the
edge guards serve to keep the mattress ijn fixed position, no slipping
about; also it is sure to keep tbe mattress in shape; it is something
new and already a great seller ^ith ui. ! «

i 2.6 size, regular price $4.75; January Sale price S4.0O. j
3.0 size, regular price $5.2$; January Sale price S4JSO. ;

. • I I .( • 1
OTHER DrvAxa. :

You can use.these divans almost anywhere. Just the thing fur
spare room, or as a couch in a Bitting room; handy for the unexpected
guest at night. A mattre38 with a couch cover thrown over it converts
them into a good bed. DIVANS, hardwood frame, bolted legs; double
woven wire fabric springs, steel support; i cables underneath.

2.6 size, regular price $2.50; January Sale 92.2S. ,
3.0 size, regular price $3.2$; January Sale $2.75. J

With pipe frame and strongly constructed legs, with casters;
superfine woven wire fabric mattress, supported by four extra heavy
cables running through tbe centre; heavy wire cable support on each
side. ;

2.6 size, regular price $4.26; January Sale $3.75.
3.0 size, regular price $4.75; January Sale $4.23. • :'

COMFORTABLE COTS]

Handy—folding Cots, light in weight and strong in construction:
numerous styles; some made with maple frames bolted together, sot
nailed, others are made of Iron frame With tubular castings; neatly
bronzed; tbe head and foot ends fold flat; halve woven wire springs,
btrongly supported with wire cables; they are indeed bandy for any
emergency use. '. ' ^

Regular price, 2-6 size, $1.25; January Sale $1.00.
Regular price. 2-6 size. $1.85; January Sale $1.5©.
Regular price, 2-6 size, $3.50; Januajry Sale $3.00. .
Regular price, 2-6 size, $3.75; January Sale $3.25. :

' i
. i BUOYANT FEATHERS}

We are headquarters foe feathers of All grades; standard qualities
from the very best manufacturers, whidh are secured through >the
proper cleaning and assembly. : \

Regular prices—60c, 85c, $1.10, $1.35; ; January Sale Prices—
SOc, 65c, 9Oc, $1.10. . :

' GOOD PILLOWS, i '

Filling the best of its respective kind—ticking tbe best quality
A. C. A. blue and white stripe and fancy art ticks. Sizes 18x25. 20128,
and 22x28 and 24x 30. ' 1

Regular prices, each 7 0 . $j.20
January Sale prices 55c $1.OO
Regular prices, each $2.25 $2.50
January Sale prices .$3.00

$1.50
$1.3O
$3.25
$2.73

$U90
$1.6O
$4,00

SXVG HOLD SPB|NGS.

These are the lateset Improved bed spiring*. They have a standard
woven wire fabric, vermin proof; some have helical ends. They are
full of spring restfulness. Along tbe sides are separate upright bands
of woven wire firmly supported. Framework is made of angle iron and
1%-Inch tubing, neatly bronzed. The edge guard holds your mattress
in place and also keeps it from spreading and flattening, and is sure
to keep your mattress in shape for a longer time than otherwise.
Regular price $3.50 $4.25 $5.25 $7.$0
January Sale price $3.OO $8JM> $4.5O $6.*O

Other styles of springs, woven wire; topsi steel frames, neatly
bronzed; sanitary construction.
Regular price -, . . . $2 .00 , / $1.50 $3.00 $S.»0
January Sale price . . . .$1.75 [ $fc25 $2.«3 $7.0O

) * $0.30 BOX SPRINGS $8. '

These springs are of tbe best spiral construction; twines, tufts,
etc.. covered with best quality ticking, thoroughly well made In every
detail; here in all sizes; regular $9.50 springs; January Sale, at. J$»

I SILK FLOSS MATTRESSES.

These Mattresses have many good quilltiesL The material is vege-
table floes. In which ne vermin tan live. : They are perfectly saolQary
nnd can be remade same as hair. Soft and extremely light in weigSt:
in fact, the lightest mattress we know of. Made one inch thicker than
usual mattress. May be had in one or two parts.

4 ft. 6 size, regularly $15.00; January price at $11 e«X
J "• «lt»' regularly $14.25; January price at $lO.5w.
3 ft. 6 site, regularly $13.50; January price at $1000.
3 ft. size, regularly $12.75: January price at $B!H» 1
2 ft. 6 site, regularly $12.00; January price at. ' w ' '
Cr,ib size, regularly $7.50; January price;at . . . .

990 MATTRESS,

Filled with black hair of soft quality, made In full size in tone
part, weight 50 pounds, imperial stitched edges covered with fcest
grade of ticWlas. in handsome art colors,^eaUytufted and '

an be put on

The

MATTRESSES^ IN THE BEDDING SALE.

! I'
ie very best mattresses obtainable for the money. Covered

with best grade A. C. A. and fancy striped ticking; hair filling Is of
the Very best quality in each grade. Prices for January Bale are ma-
terially reduced.

Sizes 4-6. 45 lbs.
Reg. price. i $11.00
Sale price. .; $0.30
Reg. price., $14.25
Sale price. < $12.75
Reg. price, .j $17.25
Sale : price. • $1525
Reg.:price.I $22.75
Sale : price.! $30.23
Reg.prlce.} $25.50
Sale price., $22.50
Reg.; price.; $27.75
Sale \ price, j. $24.73
Reg.price.L $32.00
Sale: price.i $28.00

\ 1 «OTHER GOOD MATTRESSES.

L ! '
Every mattress we sell is thoroughly dependable and always

worth what! we ask, no matter what tbe price. January Sale prices
are unusually low.

Our P)aln Excelsior—Made of good quality ticking; all sizes:
5-0, j3-6> 4-i6; at $1.90

Soft Ttip Exrebior Mattreaw. Good grade of plain and fancy tick-
ing; nicely tufted and bound; any size; 3-0, 3-6. 4-0, 4-6. at. . . .$2.30

4-0
$10.35
•B.23
$12.50
$11.OO
$15.25
$13.50
$20.00
$S17.25
$22.50
$30.00
$14.00
•RIJIO
$28.15
ttB.25

3-6.
$8.05

$7.75
$11.00

$0.73
$13.35
$11.03
$18.00
$14MM>

$20.00
$17.73
$21.25
$10.«O
$24.00
$33.00

3-0
$7.40

$9.50
$8JJO

$11.50
$10^23
$15.25
$13JM>

$17.25
$1OJM>
$18.00
$18.00
$21.50

- $10^3

Crib
$4.25
$a.75
$5.00
$4JSB
$6.00
$5J£5
$8.15

7 ^ 5
$9.25
$8.00
$9.50
•8.25

$10.50
$0UM>

CotnbiaatioB asmttress—Filled with excelsior, cotton top« bottom;
and sides; nice plain and fancy {ticking; well tufted and nicely made:
all sizes; 3-0, 3-6, 4-0. 4-6; at $4,28

Plain yiber Mattress—Has cotton top and bottom: covered in
good quality of ticking in choice colors; a good sanitary article; we
cell many of;them; choice of sites; 4-6, 4-0, 3-6, 3-0; at $3

White Cotton Mattress—Thoroughly well made, of choice colors
of ticking; ulcely bound and tufted; can have it in any size; 3-0, 3-6,
4-0, 4-6, atj .:. . . , $«.3O

Felt Mattwes Made of carded cotton felt; good choice grade
ticking: It oa* not be made by any one better than we turn it out;
4-0 and 4-6 size. $14; 3-0 and 3-6 size at $12

i l l
i i | BRASS BEDS.
Brass Bed:—and they are beauties; one of our very best beds and

test sellers that we display on our floor; corner pillars and top rods
are J-inches; all filling rods. 7 of them in bead and foot, are 1 inch;
has a solid: cast tea ball where the rods connect; best gold lacquer
finish, in either bright polished or dull satin; a substantial and heavy
bed; may be had In all sizes; regularly $24.00; special priced. .$17.50

Brass Bed—has 2-inch corner posts; posts extending high above
the bead and footboard, giving it a canopy effect; tbe rail on top of
head! and foot Is square In design and 1% inch; has round filling rods;
best gold lacquer finish; regularly $28.50, for only $21.

Brass Bed—4 ft. 6 in. size; has 2-Inch top and corner rails; heavy
filling rods with tea ball mount; brass busks on tbe corner posts; reg-
ularly $32;; for only IB5

Brmsa lied—full size; best gold lacquer polished; high head and
footboard; 111 heavy filling rods In head and foot, with fancy orna-
ments; regularly sold at $38.5*; to be sold at. $20

iiBnMs Bed—full size; 2\fc4inch continuous corner pillars and top
rail:; has 1*4-inch rods; heavy-.constructed bed throughout; regularly
to go at ~ ". •*>

Brass Bed—2-Inch square corner pillars; brass knobs at top: top
rails and filling rods are square; satin finish; size 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6:
regularly $51.00: now cut to . . ; , 9SO

__ Red—full size; 1 loch top rod on head, and foot: corners
have fancy case mountings. II lancy filling rods In head and foot; reg-
ularly sold Bt $66.50; now priced. .., 9BO

Brass Bed—4 ft. 6 In. size; 2-inch round corner posts with cast
ornamental caps; unique design of filling rods in head and foot; regu-
iarly $75.0Q; marked to . . $5O

Brass Bed—full size, satin finish; fancy design of head and foot;
2-inch corner posts and top rails and fancy corner castings; regularly
$84i«0; redaced to . . .«5O

Brass Bed—full size; 2-inch continuous top rail on head and foot:
fancy design of filling rods; Etrusean finish; regularly $91.00; will
be fjold at i. • * *

Brass Be*—4 ft. 6 size; satin finish; square top rails and corner
uprights; in head and foot it baa fine band woven cane panels; regu-
larly $92.0«; now priced $7O

Brass Bed:—* K- 6 Bize- «4uare cast corner posts and top rails,
withi neat design of fllllrig rods; satin finish; until now $114.00; to
be sold at . I. , • • • »

Brass Bed-—full size, satin finish; square poets; top rails and round
filling rods frlfti ornaments; regularly $145; now priced $1OO

•i i I '
i I 1 WH|TE EXAMELED BEDS.
I ! 8 '
Cot beds jkritb continuous tubing 1 1-16 inches, with solid cross

filling rods In tlead and foot; all castings are smooth, the whole bed
is neatly wbite enameled, glossy finish. It is equipped with a good
quality closely woven wire fabric spring; spring and Bide rails all be-
ing In one section, and can be easily set up. Spring is steel woven wire
and rust-proof. Suitable for children, spare rooms or single bedroom:
complete with spring, regular price $6; January sale-price $4.50

White -Enamel Bed—Continuous top rail and corner posts with
brass scroll design In head and fbot; 3 ft. and 4 ft. 6 sizes; regularly
$9; may bei had for ,'f •*

White jEaamel Bed—Top rails and corner posts are all In the
piece* rounded corners; fancy design of headboard and brass scrolls
in head and foot; regularly $10.50; will be sold for $8

White t^i-rrr1 Bed—One of the very newest in fashion; a simple
and elegant design; the corner posts and top rails of the head and
foot are 2 Inches square; filling rods are %-lneh round; bottom rods
are i 1-16 Inches; heavy brass caps on the posts; brass mounted cas-
ters lignum vltae wheels; the finish on these beds is perfect, hard,
smooth and: gleaming white, like porcelain; bed Is a beautiful combina-
tion of braas and whiU; regularly $17; now marked. J t l l

Wbite^EBaznel Bed Heavy continuous top rail and corner posts;
has brass filling rods In head and foot with brass ornaments; 3 ft. size:
regularly $14.50; reduced to . , . . . - $1©

WhJto Enamel Bed—2-inch pillars with brass cape on the top;
9%-Inch fitting rods in head and foot; 5 ft. * size; regularly $16j now
nriced • $I1.5O

White'Enain<* Bed̂ —Has t-lnch continuous top rail and comer
pillars; in the head and foot are 1-inch brass filling rods; heavy and
substantial- size 4 ft. 6; regularly $18.50; to go at $18

Hahne & Co. S3&K* Newark, N. J.

kfcow that tbere'to a tittle twby.
not know even that «he m

Î One day among the glrb< and y
aldles at the Lyree Fenek>u ne mi**-
Suddenly en visage with the siiiue I
Hje ankflil the Instnk-trma. Win.; Is
this little Amoricalner ami wan tod
that her/name was Mfcw Fnn<-rt»n."j

TAt the I.y<-** Fenekrar ^
• ' #

fTes. my child: at tbe Lyree 1
I jaaked who you were and wan told
you were Mile. Fullerton. You mVy
not have, noticed, but I was no lonfcrr
ab|e to talk. I am that scoundrel; Sf
wfcom I have beon talking, but <tyJL
hab been very good to me." *

*̂ Then you nre my father?" she t
fOne. moment." said Profenwvr

letjtoo. *I couldn't doubt fur a tno-
mfnt. Vavtn. hut tbta Is SMlly NO. B«-
tr^ordlnary. Why Is It that you hijjre)

ryer upoken of this to me before?") i •;
The okl nmn shrugged bis olMiotd f̂*.
*fSbe thonctit you were her fathtjj."

bei said, "nnd you loved tier. A m«a
ran only be really greatly selfish or^e.
I ihad learned snmethin^c. Fullerton
which I fear you haw* only just learn-
edi AH far as 1 knew, this girl wae
perfectly happy. It was not fur nw to
Intrude. There K M DO demand tor
fatherhood, and y.m seemed to be jdo-
laf your duty tn that direction, t o *
seemed to be atoning for your critoe.
and I thouRht It but right that I sbojuld
atone for mine!" j j

tMy crime?" exclaimed Fullertoni
*Tes, your crime. You drove the

mother of thia girt away from you
with your suggestion that abe ̂ aa
frivolous and foolish. I drove her
away from me with my suggestion
that she wins' not a wife wben she
y«(t a mother"—

Dora threw her arms about him
klksed him. • j ;

"This la worth a great deal of «ul+
ferlng 66 me. Kullerton. and beli^i
mfc. my friends. I have bad some j
fetinK Ib my .rears. But tbls mak<4)
me very forgiving. I am almost j
the point of forgiving even you,
Cornelln Kulierton."

Cornella came forward with
hand outntret<>he<l.

fit U all right. Miss FuUerton." said
Vavln. "The overworked conscience is
never quite prepared for a aurpria*.
iBtlmate asMoclation with tbe great l*>
mlgbty God baa (riven them the jltt-
stlnct of prevision." j i

They were alone, these four—Va^jn,
Dora, Fullerton and ilolcomb. . ' I

Kt is a queer world." said Fullerton
after Vavln had telephoned down tfaat
hla daughter. Miss IH>ra Vavln. would
have a room that nlgbt at the hotel.

fit 1a a queer world, my frieibd-
T<m presdtne to teach in a college; I
ptesume to write for the people! of
Stance, bat both of us s/e aching! all
the time for some one to be •Intple
with us, to teach us. Let this be a
lesson to you." he said, turning to Hot
Climb. "In your plays, my son, let us
help them to look up." j ;

:• • • . • • • 4
On tbe border of tbe forest of Fon-

Utnebleau, about three kilomejters
down from, tbe historic town of GJrex.
la Monti)rny-8ur-I»ing. ' ]

Years before M. Vavln had built a
little bouse on the very bank of tbe
river, where in the afternoons b» bad
his tea, and now he walked up a ad
dpwn between tbls summer houae and
tike garden path, bis notebook and pen-
cil in hand. ] .i

Suddenly' tbe door of the cbatjeak
opened and Holcomb came runOlng
down the steps. Ue threw his arms
around Vavln and tbe two men weile
locked In an embrace that was! las
affectionate as only men can- be. : ! \

"It's a daughter." said Holcomb.
and the twe* men looked frankly into
one another's eyes and laughed wblle
happy tears filled tbelr eyes. \\\ -

-It is not a droll God. my boy." satd
the elder man. "It la a great God,
wtbo is here In this valley that he
made for peace and love, for hope
aad beauty. He la a great God—(hat
h*re, where I was most punished by
the death of the woman that I loved,
here on tbe bank of this moat peace-
ful of streams, tbe daughter of that
wjoman—my daughter—should
me so happy."

! A Helpful euggestion.
The young man bad married tbe

man's daughter and wasn't
himaeif with work to. support ber.
Ojne da/ th« father called him up to
talk to him.

.'"Look here." be said empbaticaJly,
"Vhjr don't you go to work r \

"I don't bav* to." tbe aoo-ln-law! re-
plied, with brazen effrontery. j j

"Weil, you will bare to." j !
-way wui i r . ; :
"Because, air. 1 can't u>e always to

support yoo." i ; \
"But yoo will leave aa anawthlnajT *'
"Not much. I woo't. There «oo*t g

anything to leave." >
Tbe SOB-Is-la w was alarmed.
-Great Jupiterr be exctelmed.

don't mean to tell ate that yoa bk
aothlng?- • Ti

-Tbafs a boat It"
The son-in-law devoted bi

profound tboogbt for several
bave a suxgesdoo to onTer."

aald In a boatneaaltke manner.
-What la l t r asked tbe old gent.
rWelU 1 suggest that rou Uke

say. a C2O.OUV life tnsuraoce oa y«W»
aeJf to save wear aud tear ee> i^

—Londoo Answers.
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MOXHAY,

SAFE. D E P O S I T A N D S T O R A G E , V A U L T S

The fires and burglaries which have been
alarming the people of Plain field ior the past
few months have lead many to see the necessity
cf keeping their valuables in a place of safety.
Our steel vaults and Ifireproof building* afford
absolute protection. !

;••.: Safe Deposit}boxes for rent at $5.§0 a year
and upwards. Boxes and trunks of all sizes
stored at a nominal cost. j |

PLAINFIEXD TRUST
"The Bank That Payi 4 V |

COMPANY

fr-wo tmw l.»

that industry than in former years;
alz are merchants, and there are four
real estate dealers, manufacturers
and merchants; three electricians and
two civil engineers, salesmen and
printers. There is one each as fol-
lows: Secretary, editor, railroad con-
ductor, clerk and; milk dealer.

Those member* in their fourth,
term of services lare, besides Mr.
Kenny, the Messrs. Radcliffe and
Layden, of Paasa|c. The third-year
men are Jamea fend Davidson, of
Hudson; Matthews, of Hanterdon;
Mather, of Mercer; Ramsay, of Mid-
dlesex, and Meyer| of Sassef. There
are fourteen second-year .members
and thirty-three pitirely new to leg-
islation-. Mr. Bac JUS is the only Es-
sex «nan with legislative experience,
be having served in 1907. Mr. Al-
yea, of Bergen, Is the oldest mem-
ber, be being Ci), and tbe next in
ypars are Mr. Coles, of Camden; Mr.
Bunn. of Morris, and Mr. Cole, of
Warren. Nine are over 50 and two
under 30,'the latter being Hendrick-
son and Taylor, both of Monmouth.
The average age of the sixty sssem-
blymen is 42 years and that of tbe

y e a r j twenty-one senators, 49 years.
j Tbe natives of New Jersey are 36;

Mty was Mr. Fielder, who had 23,743,
aad tbe one with the lowest (if he
holds the seat) is Mr. Low. who had
oaly etgbty-one votes to' spare.

With a rlaar majority of twenty-
four in th<- house, the Democrats
should have things pretty much
their own way unless the prospect
should be marred by factional strife.
An experienced legislator—John J.
Matthew*, of Huriterdon—will be tbe
majority leader. .In 1887 and 1888
Be was a member from I'nlon coua-
ty and in 1H89 and 1890 was clerk
of the lioiinoT Me is now serving b(a
third term as a representative from
Hunterdon and at tbe recent election
an had no Ho*publican opposition.
Hi- in considered to be a good par-
liamentarian and a strategist. Still,
with all his skill, he is likely to meet
with trouble when he crosses swords
with that aggressive young m i l
from Pasxaic. Thomas K. McCran,
who will be the minority leader ana
who made quite a record last
aa a debater.

There are nineteen lawyers in
house and seven in the Senate, la nPt;t|cut, 2, and Massachusetts and
rlew of this remarkable fact, ther* Virginia, 1 each. Only four are for-
ahould be assurance that all Iawa' |gn-born—England, 2; Ireland. 1,
enacted will be devoid of constltu-1 a n d Prince Edwards Island, 1. Only
Uonal defects. Essex, remarkable to f o u r E g g e x a n d f o u r Hudson men
relate, has only two lawyers in its
delegation — Mylod and Boettnerj !
whfta Hudson has seven, Monmouth : man
three and Passaic two. The young* j '
eat member—Hendrlckson, of Mon-!
mouth—is a lawyer and is a son of j Chart** Iladglcy.
the former supremo Justice of that j Charles Badgley, aged 79 years.
aame. Among the solona* will be died last night at the home of his
found a physician*a druggist and a niece, Mrs. Isaac L.. W'inans, of
oetnetpry superintendent; but there I-ane avenue and Rahway road, af-
U no undertaker. And the cemetery ter a long illness. The funeral will
man is th» oldest member. There ' be held at the homo of Mrs. Winane,
are six farmer*, a better showing in Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

me xew York, 11; Pennsylvania, 4; Con-
la nectlcut 2 and Massachusetts and

, are natives of the counties they rep-
Speaker Kenny is an Essex

P S
K

\V I N K H A It If A r T O |T ' I R E »
During 1911. « • mill endeavor tq maintain our high standard of tbe R

l>a»t year which has earned as the enviable reputation of having I
the Bent Auto Tire Repair Plant In Union County. I £

THK ST\M»AKI> TIKK VlIX'ANIZiXG CO.,
l lift Ma<liM>n \v«. 'Phono 4I». I R

K %\ I N K H A K "D A V T O fT I It K M

PERSONAL.

Thomas Hlnes, of West Fourth
street, has returned from a vacation
trip to Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Stockman, of
West Sixth street, are entertaining
relatives from Palmer, Maaa.

Kendall Mason, of East Fifth
street, has resumed his position in
New York after two weeks' illness.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hermann, of
East Fifth street, are entertaining
the latter's sister from Syracuse, N.
Y.

Peter Rove, of Howard street, has
returned from Newark, after a visit
at the home of hisfeister, who is se-
riously ill.

David H. Rowland, o*-West Seven-
th street, who has been detained at
home by illness, is much improved,
|and expects to return to business
I within a short time.
i Da.vid C. Smalley, Jr., son of Mr,
and Mrs. D. C. Smalley, of East
Front street, left today to resume his
studies at Phillips Exeter Academy,
Exeter. N. H., after spending the
holidays at home. In.tbe midwin-
ter examination he won a $150 schol-
arship for general average.

Letter-carrier John J. Hlnes hag
Just received from Henry McCor-
mack, formerly of this city, but now
of England, one of the finest speci-
mens of a black, thorn stick seen in,
this section. The stick was sent to
Mr. Hines as a Christmas present and,
is greatly admired by his friends.

FlELJj.

Th« Twentieth Century offering of
Trinity Reformed church So*day-
school amounted to f 1«1. 7 |

MrsL Alfred R. Pace will spesjc on
the "American Indian," at Trinity
Reformed church Sunday morilag.
February EJ. - 1

Rey. Qairiel Reid Magulre, ptfstor
of the Park Avenue Baptist church,
will tjaptiae four persona at I the
evening service on Sunday.

Anti-saloon League Sunday will >e
generally observed here on Snn#i»>
January 22. when there will be spe-
cial speakers In the various churches.

The weekly praise and prayer ser-
vice will be held at Trinity Reformed
church Wednesday night. The sab-
ject Will be "The Scarlet Line,"
Joshua 2:«.

Tomorrow-afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Miss Mathews, a missionary at EHia
Island, will tell of her experiences at
the First Presbyterian church in tlhe
Sunday-school room. '

The Junfor Christian Endeavor So-
ciety of Trinity Reformed chucch
will meet Wednesday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock. The topic will :be
"Cain, Who Was Not His Brother's
Keeper." The Intermediate leader
will be Alice Perkins and the Junior
leader,, Alma AUegor.

The January meeting of the Wom-
en's Foreigft Missionary Society ! of
the Crescent Avenue churchy will be
held In the church parlors tomorrow
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. The pro-
gram will be in charge of Mrs. I. W.
Cochran. the topics being "The Gen-
eral Outlook" and "China-." J

The -sixth annual conference tot
the young women's branch of tfce
Womenfs Board of Foreign Missloas,
Reformed Church in America, fvUfl
be held, Friday afternoon at 2:80
o'clock in ' the Marble Collegiate
church,: Nê f York city. Tbe youiig
women of Trinity Reformed church
have been Invited.

FOR MONEY PENDING INVESTMENT.
A certificate of deposit drawn payable at a tixed time, carry-
ing 4% interest is a splendid medium for carrying money
pending investment j

We are prepared to issue such certificates payable at a time
convenient to the purchaser, and invite business of this char-
acter. - j

STATE. TRUST COMPANY
i ' | - CAPITAL $100,000.00. j

pf H. BASKETBALL.

Here's That Clock Again.
An interesting suit is on the cal-

endar in the county court today in
Elizabeth. The Seth Thomas Clock
Company is suing Leo Slonira for a
Clock which was not put up in ftont j
of his store owing, it is alleged, to '
political interference. Francis J.
Clatz represents Mr. Slonim and Wil-
l-am F.- Groves, of Elizabeth, repre-
sents the clock company. The trial
of the suit had not begun at 2
Q'clock.

The Plainfleld High School basket-
ball teafn met defeat at the hands of
the Yoakers High five on Saturday
afternoon on the local boys' court,
the final score being 29 to 27. The
locals outweighed the visitors, but
the latter were superior la team
work. The winning basket . wa*
thrown In the last minute of play. '

New Brunswlek High's girls' team
outplayed the girls of the local High
School In a game which was played
between the halves . of the boys'
game. The score was 11 to 9. Rough
work characterized the play of the
visitors;

—Use Daily ITess want ads.
bring results.

They

K. of C. Installation.
District Deputy Thomas F. Mack*

essy and staff, of Elizabeth, will
visit Watchung council. Knights of
Columbus, tomorrow night and In-
stall the recently elected officers. Th«
ceremony will i>e followed by a
smoker %and general social time.

S U P E R I O R
S T O R A G E
FACILITIES

; Silverware

or
Valuable Packages

i| j a n d :

•' ! Ample '
I Accommodation

Ldrge Chests

I for

Boxes, Trunks,
land Cases

may be found here with
reasonable charges.

SAFE
DEPOSIT
BOXES

For persons planning atrip
abroad we issue

Travellers' Cheques

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK

An Excellent Opportunity to Compare These
Cars Side by Side, with Other Makes, at

the Garden Auto Show, Jan. 7 to 14.

Chalmers Limousine, :
f jily equipped, $3,000

Chalmers ". 0" Roadster!
; $1,500 '

E-M-F. Pony Tonneau $1,000

—AdvertlM la Th« Dally Presa.

THE LAST WINTER
SEASON AT THIS LOCATION

1, We Will Dispose of Our

LNTIRE, WINTER STOCK.
j r • '

In order not to carry any Winter Stock to
our new Store, we will *

Greatly Sacrifice the Prices
even to a great loss. 1

YOU'LL GET A CIRCULAR. READ IT CAREFULLY.

Roth « Co.'s
j S P E Q A L j

For Tuesday, Jan. 10
14c
8ic

Shoulder Lamb
Chops, lb ; -•

Forequarter* Genuine
Lamb, lb -

Chalmers "30" Tearing $1,500

Chalmers "40" Torpedo
$3 000

Chalnifra — 30" Pony
Tonne*u $l,60U

Fancy Fowl.
Jb — •

Swift V Co.'3 Link
-Sausage, lb -

Sugar Cured Rump \ A e\
Corned Beef, lb - 1 4 C

1 5 c

Fish Department

- 8 c

- 29q|

Butterfish.
lb -

isle* A. C Thompson Auto
"Th« Finest and Best Equipped Garage in .V<T J r n e / . " ij

413-421 Bark Avenue. Tel. 1510

Best EggB in Town,
dozen - -

214 West Front Street
Fur Store

- I PlaSnfield, N. J.

MRWHNTROB
the Ladies' Tailor of
409 Wafchung Ave-
Due, corner East Fifth
Street, will REMOVE
shortly to his own
residence,

268 East Fifth SL,
tior. Watchung Ave-
nue (Deft to Neu-
man's grocery) where
he will be able to
satisfy hi* customers'
needs better than
ever before.

Tlie annual meeting of (he
shareholder* of The State Trust
Company tor the election of flf
teen director* and for the tran-
saction of »nch otb*r boolneaa
aa may properly come before it
will be held at the banking
rooms on Tuesday, January 1O,
at 2 o'clock p. m.

The polls **ill remain open an
hoar. - '

Frederic Coriell. Sec'y.

n r n »

[ATHENS]
1 Ancient and Modern

A L'CTL'KE'BY

Miss Florence A. Stone
of Athtnu. Greece.

Illustrated »ilh l lv Stere-
opticon. al th-

THE PUUNFIELO TRUST COMPANY
The annual meeting of tbe

shareholders of this Company
for the elec'aon of Directors for
tbe ensuing year and for the
transaction of such other busi-
ness as may be Brought before
it, will be held at ru banking
house, 202 l'ark avenue. Plain-
field New Jersey, on Tuesday,
January 10th, 1911, at three
o'clock P. M. Polls will be open
one hour.

H H. POND, Secretary.
Plainfleld. N. J.,

December 30 1910.
12 10 31 1 9 10

Church,
corner rf Madiaon Avenue

and Seventh St .

Tuesday Ex'q,
JANUARY 10,

at 8:15 o'clock.

Admission -. .
Ticket* at Armstrong s dn.

PROCTOR'S
VAn>EVILI,E THKATHR. i

THE BEST RKKIXKli VAL'DK- i
VTLLK. I

ENTTRE CH.VXGK MOVUAT

—Use Dally P n t j want «da. Thar
•rto« reaolta.

tSDAY.
TODAYS PERFORMANCE.

f e n d e r f>e*ord.»r« & ( „.. "TJu- I»ev-!
iil. The Sernutt and the Man;" Jone«-i
Milrfanm Co. in "Cm*hed Strawber-
ry; H»y« A Alpoint in "Han M«'a!
liaby;" Brent Haye«. o«|»ert Uanjoi-«.j

Preaa Want ada Pay.




